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Adamczyk denounces Wilson Hall
By

Set~

EIIia

S&aIf Wn1er
Chargilll. that WiL"IOn Hall has shown
"callous disregard" for student
problems, Student Body Presidfont Df.nnis Adamczyk said Wednesday he
wants the University to revoke the offcampus approved hOusing status of the
dt;.:m.

In a lettel" to ['niversity Housing
Directol" Sam Rinella Tuesdav. and
presented to the Dally Egyptian Wednesday, Adamczvk requested "Cormal
proceedings leading (0 the revocation of
me University's aW~val of Wilson
Hall for off-campus undergraduate
students be initiated.-·
One chargt' in Adamczyk-s letter said
the Student Tenant Union has received
"numerous complaints ... filed by
residents... alleging inadequate cleaning
and maintenance of the dormitory:'
located at 1101 Soutb Wall.
Adamczyk also wants University
Housing to end its system of approving
off-campus housing facilities. "1 think
the University Housing should abolish
their 'approval' system. It's a
remanant of 'loco parentis'and an extension of that policy," said Adamczvk.
"Loco parentis" refers to the UniVersity acting as the "parent .• of a student
while he's attending the Uni~ity,

ca~-'::':'in "~';;ro!:\dp~~

8f1InICln

Wilson Hall, a UnlversUy ar~ dormitory for
~man and saphonlOfe students has come under
attack by the student body president for what he

terms "caUcus disregard" for student problems.
Wilson . .II is located at 1101 South Wall, on the corner of Wall and Park streets.

Ne" niles okayed

Senate may disband clubs

By Playllil Matlen
S&_N& Wriler

semester. could not complete the one-

year term.

Student organizations could be
However. Cattaneo said he was indisbanded and their activities in- formed in a letter frGm Don Wheeler,
vestigated by the Student Senate under former student body vice president. that
widespread amendments to the Student be hold the seat for two semesters,
Government constitution tentativel,
Cattaneo, who objected to the
approved Wednesday niaht.
dedsion, said after the meeting he would
the !lenate also passed legislation to apppal the ruling to Dennis Adamczyk.
strengthen its authority over its com- . student body president.
The constitutional amendment••
mittees by requiring their chairyersons
submitted by Sam Dunning. president
to justify cancellations 01 meoetlR(e!.
Also, for the first time. the senate will pro-tem for Bell. must be approved by
have the power to review all of the,ap- the Campus Internal Affairs committee
pointments made by the stuMnt body and the senate a~ain beCore they bt'come
president and advise the senate whether effective. 11Iev state:
•• .. The Student Senate shall be em·
or not to aCCt'pt the candidates.
In other action, Steve ('attaneo. East poW't'red to recognize and disband
student
organizations" that it
Side senator. was ft'nloved from office
bv Sue Bell, student body vice president, fW'C,"OJ[nizes. The S('nate will grant funds
1<,
recOfnlized
student groups only.
.ilo said be wasn't entitled to hold tht>
-''The Senatt' Executive ('ommitl!'t'
St'at.
~;hall...review
all
club constitutions a:-.d
Bell said Cattaneo. who has ~ a
"'Placement for a senator for one make recommendations to the senate. It

shall investigate an matters involving
campus student organizations and ac·
tivities."
-"A political party must resubmit an
application for rec~nition prior to each
Student GCt"....-nment election and before
thf' designated deadline or lose
~nition a. a party."
In justifying the amendments. the
reform billa slated that "several
deficiencies in the senate. preser.t
committee structure haw impeded the
conduct of senate business and have
pointed to the neces.city 01 reform."
The senate also aRret'd to contimae
meetinR in the Student Center. rather
than moving off campus.
Other business includt"d noting last
_k's election of Mike Hampton. Ea!'it
Side St'fIalor. l.aura Ducey. East S'de
senator, and Mike Curtiss. East Side
senator. to the Committee on ('ommiUees. which assigns members to the
various committees.

GSC reDloins undecided on fee issue
8y Mdua M....YIdl
S&aff Writer
After debate on whether the Board or
Trustees should provide more suPlK'f1
to the debt-ridden Health Service. the
Graduate Student Council (GSC) adjourned without deciding what to do on
the issue,
A motion was made by Gf:Orge
Postrozny. executive secretary. to
make the . . healtb fee mandat~
apin for aU students. The· fee was
made optional during the summer
lelnestl~ fOl' students taking less than

S3T1,OOO Health Starvice deficit. a
five hours.
TIle motion also asked that the Board problem he has been looking for
01 Trustees provide moory equal to the solutions to.
Swinburne claimed tit!> deficit wu
amount generated by the fee reinMly partially due to 167,000 klst from
statement.
only requiring students with more than
The Board oi Trustees does have the
five semeslE'" hours to pay the . . fee.
flOwer to allocate appropriatiOQS within
Sam McVay, Health Senice adthe University.
However. James
Brown. general secretary of the SlU ministrative director who abo attended
system. does nol know .hether the meeting. has !laid earlier the defICit
was also cal8e!J by an increase ill
reallocation has ever been done,
Bruce Swinbame. 'YM:e prestdent for ' operatiDl costs combiaed witb •
ia state funding. Risillg indecrease
student .ffa"". answered questions at
(Cantlnued to Pege 2)
the Tuesday .qhC meetin& about the

"open to .blMe.~ bua elida'! aJ/efre tbat
any abuses had occured.
Tenant Union Coordinator Phil Kla(tel" said Wednesday that he's been wanting Wilson HaU's housing approval
¢ltus revoked for the past six months.
"Sevent~.. -five per Ct'nt of all complain~ we received last week were
from Wilson Hall ~idents. In fact. the
Tenant Union has been getting the
same kind of complaints about Willion
Hall for six months." Klafter said.
Klafter said Wilson HaU residents
have usually griped about "nois~ COlIditions" and '"unclean bathrooms.'·
"Residents said the bathrooms were
not cleaned. had leaky faucets and
sewage backups:' KJafter said.
Both K1after and Adamczyk said they
felt University Housing cannot efrlCtively enfon::e off~mpus approval
standards, Klaner said be thinks
University Housing calUlOt effictively
enfor.:e off'1:ampus appreYal standards,
Klafter said be thinks Umversity
Housing isn't big enough to reguiate
off~pc.B housing.
"UnivenJity Housiq doesn't enforce
off--campus housi~ stand!lrds.'· said
KJafter. "and didn t really 80 ill and
adequately imrestigate the off~pc.B
dorm situation."
Rinella said Wednesday that he
referred Adamczyk's II!tter to Bruce
Swinburne. vit." president for st1ldent
affairs. "to review the University's
position on this ma~ ..:'
.
Rinella didJi'f say wheft the Wllson
Hall Situation would be resolved. but in·
dicated he was not in faver of ending
University Housing's system of giving
approval to selected off-campus
hous~ facilities.
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System office budget hike $39,000

.,.nEq_
s.aIf

Writrr
(Editor's Note: This Is the second d a
two part series deeling with the salaries
d 51 u-carbondale empfQIIeS and the
staff pay and budget of the SI U Board
d Trustees staff for this year. WednesdBy's report detailed the salaries of

51 U staff and faculty, excluding SI U
School of Medicine employes In
Springf"teldJ

The high caot of operating the SIU
system office. which the Faculty Senate
has angrily criticized. has increased
nearly $39.000 this year and its top seaff
received an average 6.5 per cent pay
raISe. records show.
Inflation and rising salaries contributed to the hike in the office' s
budget for fISCal year 1971. James
Brown. who heads the eight-member
professional-administrative staff as
general secretary. said Wednesday.
The system offace. which serves the
SIU Board of Trustees and coordinates
system action between the Carbondale
and Edwardsville campuses. received
$76UIlO this year compared to $725.600
in fISCal year 1977. according to SIU
budget offace figures.
Despite the increase. Brown said the
board staff is "doing more for less
money because of inflation•.. and is
doing the job more thoroughly."
"Inflation can't be a"oided." Brown
said "We have not introduced any new
costly programs."
Brown said the salary increases gran-

\

~l
J ••esa.....
ted to his staff folJow the Board of significanc:e in this inaction of the
Trustees guidelines on the distribution board...
of SIU'" budget that faculty receive an
The highest rise of the board staff
average 5 per cent pay raise.
wtmt to Thomas Britton who received a
Defending the pay raises. Brown said $300 a month or AI per cent increase,
that "for the job my staff has done if s
raising his yearly salary from $15.!IOO to
not nearly enough."
$19.500.
Brown. who earns 146.- a year. is
Brown said the raise for Britton. a
the highest-paid employe on the board staff assistant who was named as adstaff. He received DO salary increaH ministrative counsel this month. results
from
thei ..added
responsibilities of the
this year.
_ ......
"I dont think I got one because the ,,",,_..--uvu.
Board of Trustees has not acted on it."
The only two women memb.:!rs d the
Brown said. ..( do not read any great board staff each received the next
..

io·

...

,

1

highest pay it1creases--4. 5 per cent.
Alice Griffin. assistant board
secretary. had her salary 1'aised SI20 a
month (rom $22,140 to $ZI.5I1O.
Mary Walker. assistant to Brown.
~ived a SIOO a month raise from
$18.600 to $19,800 a year.
Last year. the t.,;'O womt'n each got
5pf"Cial ('Quity pay increases of '125 per
month. Brown said he dOt'S not plan to
award them equity raises this yt'ar.
Members of the Faculty Senate last
year criticized the special salary raises
and invited Brown to explain the cost of
running the system office.
Larry Taylor. currt'nt senate
president. said Wednesday that tht'
board staff bud~ "is a continuing
faculty concern.' but the senate hdd
not indicated if it plans to question
Brown on the expenditw-es.
New salaries for the other board staff
accordins 10 budget office records are:
-R.D. lsbeD. treasurer and capital
affairs offICeI'. a $1308 month 14.2 per
·cent) increue from _ . to $38.400:
-c. Richard Gruny. legal COUDIIeI. a
'130 a month C4. 2 per cenO inc:rease
frum
to . . . .
-William Hemann. financial affairs
offICer. a '162 a month (5.5 per cenO increase from
to S37.43S.
-Howard Webb. academic affairs officer, a 1140 a month (4.1 per cent) increase from
to
-(;eorge Criminger, legistatin
liaison, a '100 a month (4.5 per cenO increase from S2&.!NO to -.148.

-.7210

$35,_'

-.540 -.220.

Area BlaB found

guilty

of attelnpted murder
By"'" CIlleY
su« Wriwr
Johnny Ray Robinson. 25. of Carbondale. was found guilty Tuesday or
one count each of attt'mpted murder
and armed robbery.
A jury of seven women and five mt'n
deliberated for rive hol..01i bdore convicting Robinson on the charges. Robinson faces minimum s.mtence of four
years in prison on each count.
Robinson was charged in connection
with an incident involving Gregory
Prineas. 19. of Carbondale. a student at
John A. Logan College.
Prineas, the son of Peter Prineas.
1976 Republican candidate for the 24rn
District congressional seat. testifie~
that on Dec. 31 he was abducted from a
parking lot near Meridith Funeral
Home. 300 S. University, and taken to a
point near University House on Douglas
Drive. where he was shot.
Prineas' car and wallet were taken in

:
~

the
incident.denied shooting and rob.Robinson
bmg Prlneas. testifying that he was not
in Carbondale at the t.Ple of the
shootink· Charttes ltfI_i_t Robinson'were filed on May 16 by Carbondale
Police.
Howard Hood. Jackson County
State's Attorney and prosecutor in the
case. said that he was happy with the
vt'rdict.
''1' m very pleased." Hood said. "The
evidence in the case certainly supported the verdict."
Defense attorney Rex Burke said that
the testimony of Prine..'!> and Kerry
Klppmg. OOth of whom identified Robinson in the area of the crime on the night
of the shooting. was the determining
factor in the verdicts.
"j '::id all I could." Burke said. "(fs
hard to win in a case like this when the
prosecution has two eyewitnesses."
Burke said that Robinson wiD appeal
the convictiOftli.

GSC to continue debate
on Iwalth service fees
Ltuyooys
Why study when the sun's right for tanning? Tammy Adams, an undecided freshman, relaxes between classess on the roof-top sundeck at
NeeIV Hall. like hundreds of other NeeIV Halt and Brush lawen
residents WhO use the sun deck dally during warmer months, Adams
finds some advantages to living in the dorms.
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(Continued from Page 1)
suranc:e costs were also cited as a
reason for the deficit. McVay said.
A solution to the deficit problem will
come out of comJ7littee meetings by
mid~tober. Swin'3urne said.
Most of the solutions already
suggested have centered around
charging students,lIore for the services
including a health fee increase or a
charge for each visit to the service.
President Warren Brandt will not ask
the legislature for more money next
year. "There are good arguments that
they (students) should pay aU of it,"
Brandt said last week.
Brandt was criticized by t.Ioyd
Worley. Ilraduate studt'nt in English. for
his slance on the deficit issue. His
critit'ism was aired in a discussion with
Rt'v Ot'mpsey. tlPad football coach. and
Gale Savers. athlt'tics director. both in
attendancf' at lhe mt'l'Ii~.
When Worlt>y IKkt'd if ttIP prt'5ident
supported football. which Worlt'y said is
also an off<ampus activitv. Dempsey
said Brandt was ~htnd t~. PnlRram
-lfl8 pt>r nonf."

"What kind of mt'ntality would sup-

I:atl:hZr ~~~~t:~:~~ b:;v~~ :::r:~
aske<l. referring to Brandt's policy
the He&ith Servict' de!lcit.
Dempsey and Sayers also discussed
this yt'ars football schedule. players'
Ilrade point ave.ralles. playt'r recruitment and the Importa~ of a ~
football prOJll'am.

on

"Alumni want to be part of a winner.
BioIOllY'S important. Chemistry's
important. But sports is more important
than yCJU can believe." Dempsey said.
(n other action. Ricardo CaballeroAquino. GSC vict' prt"Sident. made a
motion that the Rt'Creation Building be
named after "one of the manv students
who for over 10 long years have paid
fees with a patience bordering in martyrdom."
Caball~Aquino·1 motion sutlllt'5ted
tht' bl!ildinll belon~ t~ the "nameles5.
St'xlt"!Q;. fact'tt'!'S. Dlne-digit numbert'd
lItucWnt" and tbat the GS(' and Sturlent
(;ovt>mment find a lIUitabie method for
pil'kil1Jl! 8 student's name at random.
TIIf' motion was tabled bf't'8USe' of its
wordinll·

Chicago must repay federal job funds
WASHINGTON lAP' -Th. Labor
Dt'partmt'nt said Wt'dnt'sday that
f'hicago iIIt'1lally used fedmal job mOflt'y
for political hiring and ordered tile city
to repay Marly SI million as 1M start of
a broad federal crackdown on such
abuses in cities around tht' countrv.
Labor s«notarv Rav Marshall said an
invl'Stigation foufKI ttist Chit'aji(o used a
"political ref..-ral system" to fill jobs
intmded for the long· term unt'mployed.
and announced probes into similar
al~ations in Atlanta, Gary. Ind .• and
New "orJr City.
The jo'dS program is embodied in the
Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) under which the

federal government is paying the statt'S
and cities 15.5 billion to put 725.000
unemployed persons in publie service
~.

Tht" ~am Is inteJKled to crt'ate nt"W

jobs to ease unemploymt'nt and rt"qUim:

that applicants be unemploved lor a
minimum of 15 wt"t'ks.
.
Marshall said Olicago has agEeed to
reimburse $965.460 to the Labor
Dt'partment. which wiD rt'turn the r\Dlds
to the Chicago ('ETA program.
In addition. he said. the Illinois
BlD'eau of Employment Sennitv. 11 state
agency. will bt" givt'n responsibility for
proees..'1ing and referring CETA applicants to the city and a full-time

News 'Roundup
Chairman .ugge.,. Ilu CuI if economy Jalte,.,
WASHINGTON (AP)-Rep. AI Ullman. O-()re., chairman of the House's
tax writirtg committee suggested that if the slow economic recovery
fahers, the nation may IIt'ed a tax cut "even more" in the forthcoming attempt to overhaul the basis tax laws.
Carter is scheduled to 5t'nd lo C(lftgres5 in 1M next few weeks his
proposals for a broad revamping of the revenue code. It is expected to envisage a net reduction for both individuals and businesses. although some
existing tax advantages would be eliminated.
When asked whether the country could afford cuttiflg tax revenues if the
economy slipped into recession. Ullman replied. "I think we may nt'ed it
even more. What we do could be very helpful to the economy." Calls for
a tax cut to speed the growth of the economy already are sounding as
Congress begins taking sides on proposals to change the tall laws. even
though no votes are in sight before next year.

Black you,h joble.. rote reachR. a"-rime high
WASHINGTON (AP)-The summer unem~O'/IIlent rate among black
youths this year rose to the highest level ever m:orded, with more than
one out of three unable to find jobs, the LabClr Department reported
The department 5.tid the number of WJempl~'ed blacks, aged 16 to 21.
increaserl '>y 100.000 since July 19'M to a total of 716,000 this summer. Their
jobless rate, at :M.I F""P eent. was up almost " per eent.
By comparison. joblessness among aU youths in tM II-a age group.
whites as _II as blaclla. declined slightly
LISt summer. dropping to
15.3 per cent from 15.9 per eent in July 19'JIl. 8uI the depat1ment said it
was only white youths who benefitted.

'MIll

Lance in 'good .hnpe ~ Iuu no Jea,., oj losing job
SA1'~ AN1ONIO. Tes. (AP)-Bert Lance. President Carter's b~et
director. says he thinks ....·s in "good shape" at the White HIMLW. despite
the controversY surroundi.1I his personal finances. and has no fears of
losing his job.
As he left after malting a S).oI'f!Ch to the Southern Governors' Conference.
Lance was asked by reporters about a published report that he was considering leaving the adminislrtiOD. "No.. I'm not thinking of leaving," he
said. •... m just try~ to do tIIIe job that needs to be done."
He said he saw no' wavering" in Carter's confidence. "I don't see that
at aU ...The strength 01 support from the White HIMLW has been very obvious. We're in good shape."

Seien';,'

'0 lesl ne..., chemical. Jor f'(JnCfJr link

mICAGO (API-Dr. Bruce N. Ames. chemist at 1M University of
California. said he has d~loped a relatively quick and ~asy way to
dPtermille which of 1M thousands of man-madP chemicals introdut't'd to
recent years may be cancer~aU5ing.
.
He said his method should bt" used to examine the unne of a largt'
population 01 non-smokers to detect unsuspected mutagens and caftillOl{en5
that may be entering people.•

ft'dffal monitor will en5Urt' compliance
with the regulations.
"We t'8nnot toleratt' serious violations
of CE7A rt'g'JIations." Marshall told a
nt'ws confert'nce. "Witt! tile unemploymt'nt rate at 6.9 pe1' cent. this
proteram represents the best hope of
meaningful employmt'nt ior hundreds or
thousands of mt'n and womt'n."
In Chicago, Marshall said officials
used "a political rt"ferralsvstem" to
hand. out the 110.000-a-Year jobs
proVided by the pro(eram as political
favors to persons ~t"nded bv local
politicians instead of allottinji( them to
the unemployed on a fim~me basis.
He also said the city had placed

int'J.igibie Pt'Ople in f'ETA job!; an:t u~
them in projects traditionally pt'rformt'd
by "-'!lular' ityt'mpioyt'S. Inont'cast'. hE'
saiD'. CETA workers were used to fill
potholes. a job normally filled by

~u;:.~hs:nts:rr~~d~~~:OY::ink
criminal violations were involved in the
Chicago case and he isn't referrin(e it to
the Justice Departmt'nt.
About half of Chicago's 15.000 CE'f A
jobs havt' already bt"en filled this y~r.
but Marshll said the abuses found in the
Labor Department's three-week in·
vestigation involved only about 250 jobs.
The city has bt"en allotted a total or SI29
million for its program.

City's federal office
read,r in fall of '78
B" Andria Slraumanis
staffWriw

Carbondalt"s nt'w ft"dt"ral building.
which will rost about 2.5 million. is
npected to bt" finished in the fall or 1978.
says an assIStant to Rep. Paul SImon.
~arbonftale.

Rav Buss, district ar<;istant in Simon's
CarbOndale offict', said Wt'dnt'!lday the
building. which is ~:ag built in tht' city's
downtown SE'Ction. will probably hoost'
all the federal offit't'S now m ('ar·
bondalt'.
Buss "aid the building wi1l havf'
18.609 squart' ft"t't 0f usablt' offict' space
aod speculated tht' building will ':ouse
tht' Carbondale offices of tht' Social
Security Administration. the DE-part·
mt'nt of Labor. the Internal RE'Vt'nue
St'rvit'e. The Ft'df'ral Bureau of In·
vt'Stigation. tht" OE'partm~nt of
Agriculturt> and the orfit't' of the 24th
Con~<;ional I>istricts Representative.
Tht" building is beiDJ! constructed on
the blot-k bounded by Sauth Univ~ity.
.West C'benv and West t:lm streets and

South Illinois AVPIII.....
Work on the building ~an Aulit. 15.
8t'COI'dmg to Wilma Punn. an office
clerk for Eanes Excavating Co. in East
St. Louis. The excavating firm is doing
1M preliminary work on the site. including t"xcavating and laying the foundation.
Hans FischE'r of Fischer·Stein
A~ociates. 00t' Of the two arch itE'Cture
firms which df'signed tht> h .•i1d:~. said
('()fI5truction of the offit't' rompiex will
be dont' in two phases.
Phase I is tht' foundalion and site ~ tit
now in p~rt'!I.'1
Fischer said the cost for Phase I will
be SI88.000. and Punn said the work will
be finished in appro~imate)y four months.
Phase n. ""i11 he the m:t or the
building. F net' said once 1M first
phase is romplt"ted bids will be accepted
for the halant't' of the rof'struction.
Russ !laid. ..It's goi~ to he '1 \'e\'y.
vt"ry unusual building."
HE' said he- could not I't"ally ~bt" it
as havina a ~rtain numbet- of floors .

CEA teachers strike settled
A tentative alitreement reached
Wt'dnesdav morninll between rar·
bondaleel~ment8rv teacht'rs and the
1listrk1 95 Board of' F..dlJ('ation marked
the end of a five-day-old teachers'
strike which had idled some 2,000 Carbondalre students.
School Superintendent George Edwards said the teachers met at 6 a.m,
Wednesday and agrt>ed to the terms or
the new contract and voted to retur.1 to

N.,.oatiation terms for the two sides
reached the tenative agreemt'nt late
Tuesday nigbt after a day-long
bargaining.

c~ned clas." dav was held
Wf'dnf'Sdav mornin12 from io: 15 to 12: 15
at the etemt'ntarv schools. with ~Iar
classes scheduled to begin at a: 20 Thursday morning.
F..dwards declined to commt'nt on tht'
new contract agrt"t'mt'll\ until the t'f1tire
board membership h"d a chance to
review the contract and ratify it at its
regular 'nIursday meeting.
Rt'pI'eSt'nlativies 01 the Carbondale
F.duc.-ation Assoc:iation ((,EA. also
refU!led comment until tht' new contract
is ratified by tht' school board.

In the first paragTaph of a story
that appeared in Wednesdays
Daily Egyptian. it was incorrectly
reported that President Warrell
Brandt is sm's highest paid employe. Brandt is not sm's highest
paid employe, b'lt is the highest
puid employe at the Uruversitys
Carbondale campus-1ls was
rt'ported later on in 1M story, The
Daily Egyptian regrets any
lIIisc:oK'eptjon that may have oc-

Beg your
pardon

curred.

Is 'Big Brother' watching••• ?

Police cameras monitor Paris streets

By Dave Zimmerman
AslIociated Press Writ,_.,
PARIS (AP) -Sit;ng athong space-age consoles in
IMir UDderground command centt"r. Paris traffic
police scan banks of TV screens ft"t'ding pictures
from remote-controlled cameras around the capital
'I1Ie elaborate network is the envy of police around
tht' world. but many Frenchmen It'ar its pott'ntial for
Big Brother~~ surveillance.
Officials (rom citit'S as diverse as New York and
Moscow have visited the electronics~tudded chamber in a sub-bast'mt"nt of police hHdquarters and ex'
pressed awe at the system. whicb relies on ~
cameras mounted on traffle lights and even
monuments.
The commanding officei'. MalD'ice Petit. said the
purpGIIIe of lhesystem is 10 keep traffic moving.
allow pasaa~e for em-:~' ~~Ies ~ keep
track of situations requmng polICe mtervenllOD.

Petit said the system is not intended for political
ends: "This is DOC for repression, We're interestl'd
onay in traffic and how to keep it moving freely and
without problems."
But a well'informed source said: "It's an absolutt'
possibility. The system bas that potential. Some of
the people who have seen thet't'nter ask whether the
cameras can pick out indIviduals in a crowd and
identify them.
UN it stands now 1M zoom cameras can't because
they're too weak. But if someone were interested ~n
spying all he·d have to do is change the IeMes. Its
that simple."
Most Parisians apparently are unaware of the
system. But some who are. convinced the purpose ·of
the system is spyint!, have smashed some 01 the
cameras.
.
Nonetheless. police plan to triple the 1IURiMr 01
1eD!e5 on streets and landmarb sucb u the Im!' de

Triomphe. which along with the Etoile is now viewed
by a camera perched on the Publicis drugstore DR
the lllamps Elywes.
A camera on the roof of police headquarters pans
Boulevard Saint Michel. the Left Bank stagang
ground for much of 'M violence in the 1968 studentworker riots.
Olber famous sites where TV cameras have been
quietly installed since the program began 15 yt'ars
ago a~ on the obelisk at the Place de Ia Concorde.
atop the National Assembly and the Caft" dP Ia Pall(
and OD monumt'nts at the Place de Ia Ba.~tille and
Place de Ia Republique - traditional rallying points
for anti-gove:mment demonstrations.
"We can react very quickly by two-way radio with
our system." Petit said. III response to coded
comlUDds. computerized TV COIIIIOles nash~
tingftlcy plans to cover fires. riots and Olher
emerpncies at lief imerseCtions. '
DIlly ~ ....,.... l. 1t77...... 3
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lAC: Little lmk and no bite
The Intercollegiate Athletics Committee
(lAC) bas at last taken some action on the
coaches' bonus issue but has again proved to be
little bark and DO bite.
Eight months after Athletics Director Gale
Sayers independently handed out cash bonuses
to football coaches. the lAC fmally met to conSider guidelines for awanlinl the bonuses.
The lAC unanimously-with one abstention
among the 12 members-1lpproved three
guidelines. One of them limits bonuses for head
coaches to one-twelCth of their annual salaries.
The other two provide that bonuses for head
coaches be awarded on the recommendation of
the athletics director and that those for
assistant coaches will be jointly recommended
by the director and head coaches- in effect
saying that Sayers will decide who gets the extra pay and when.
The lAC didn't "advise" or pV"!'" ~e~!
whether there should ~ Iionuses at all.
lt did, howevd', exhibit some initiative in
eliminating a portion of the bonus policy as
presented by Sayers which would have emphasized bonuses for coaches in revenue-

producing sports and relegated the so-calJeli
minor or non-revenue producers to a status of
"exceptions" to be considered when they
achieve national recognition. Forveloing that
inequity the lAC is to be commellded.
But the fact I't'mains that the lAC has done
an indifferent job in advising on intercollegiate
athletics. The lAC, the only body with faculty,
student and other constituent representatives
empowered to advise the University administration on the athletics program, has
voluntarily chipped away at whatever base of
influence that it bas. Instead of questioning
Sayers about bypassing the lAC and awarding
bonuses without consulting it first, the lAC has
given him carte blanche.
Another example of the lAC's willingness to
abdicate its role, such as it is, is illustrated by
the procedural guidelines it passed in August.
Under those guidleines, the lAC will not COD~ider decisioll$ and policies already in effect in
the Ailikt!~ Department. In other words, the
athletics direcibi' ~Iv has to introduce a policy
and let the lAC leam .~It it later.
That's not the work of an ~~isory 1Jocjy.
That's the work of a rubber stamp.

Did Vietnamese Center director really 'abuse the truth?
Professor Emeritus C. Harvey Gardiner takes my
colleague Professor Nguyen Dinh-Hoa to task for
misquoting him on a vet")' important matter (DE,
Letters. AlIS. . . 1977). The misquoting, says Prof.
Gardi~. "abused both the truth and the present
writer (i.e. himself>." Prof. Gardiner explains in his
letter that there was a great discrepancy between his
original statement and Prof. Nguyen's comment
about that statement (m DE, Aug. 3. 1977); he also
explains that he pointed out to the DE reporter
(Edgar Tate) that ··there·s considerable difference
between them (his actual statement and the
statement attributed to him by Prof. Nguyen); in
fact they are contradictory:'
He doesn't prodUC'e his original statement
lIimita:ions or space~), He limits himself merely to
saymg that Prof. Nguyen ··as quoted. is either unconsciously forgetf~I, ignorant. or consciously lying
when he insists that I 'charged the center (Center for
Vietnamese Studies and Programs) with training
prostitutes and pimps for the Satgon regime: .,
I believe that Prof. Gardinrr is a very careful

man. and when he says he has been misquoted, he
ha.'I really been misquoted. In the interests 01 accuracy, scholarly attention to precise citation and
truth in generaL as well as in particular. ( would like
to show exactly how severely Prof, Gardiaer ....
been misquoted.
In a letter to the editor or the Mt. Vernon R~ister
News (Feb. 28. 1970) Prof. Gardiner comments on
the alHlOUl1Celllent by the ··Thieu-Ky regime or South
Vietnam·' that a series 01 entertainment centers containing brutht-Is. gaming dens and dance halls will be
opened to raise revenue.
After a paragraph outlining the terms of the grant
to sm for the Cfttter for Vietnamese Studies and
PfOIiirams, in effect. that the Center has a ··responsibility to ·respond... to requests for assistance on
economic and social development problems in Vietnam from ... Vietnamese governmental agencies,' ••
Prof'. Gardil1l"r says. ."The question emerge!t: How
many prostitutes and pimps should the S! U Center
for Vietnamese Studies and Programs train and con-

Unstable economy is key to liberation in South Africa
Mr. Hawse·s recent letter questioning the role of
U.8. investment in South Africa dese",es clarifying.
The key to victory for the liberation forces thP.re lies
in an unstable economy.
For example. on March 21, 1960, while several
thousand blacks hied been non-Yiolently protesting
the hated pass sysoem, &9 blacks ~re killed and 186
wounded. nearly aU shot m the back. in the
SharpeviUe Massacre. In the wake of Sharpeville. investment capital was rapidly withdrawn (rom the
<:oUIltry and the Johannesburg stock market plunged
along with South Africa's gold and c\llTellC)' reserves. For months DO new capital entered the country
and. South Africa slipped into a serious economic
crisIS. Conditions were npe for the liberation f~
to finally gain equal ngllts for aU South Africans,
However, a J31nember COIISCJrtium of U.S. banks.
headed by Morgu Guaranty Trust Bank. floated an
etIOr1DOUS rotating loan to tIM! South African goven-

IIlftIt. This stabilized the economic situation. hetpinl(

'0

restore foJr"ftgn confidence in South Africa's
··stability.·' Thus the U.s. is to blame for cominll to
the aid of white supremacy and apartheid in a crISis
whICh might haW' otherwise ended in equality for all
races in South Africa.
The v.s. has over S2 billion in loans and investments in South Afrk:t. second only to Britain.
and is playing a 'SlgniflCan~ role m making a huge
balall«" of trade defiCIt Ies$ dangerous to the highly
unstable South African eC'ooomy.
Those who believe U.S. r.:orporations are promoting
"humanitarian ideals'· in Sor·th Africa may have
missed NBC News Tuesday, which reported that
Ashland Oil, Inc. and a dozen or so other oil farms
weft convicted of conspiracy to fix oil prices for over
54 billion worth of oi' on tM East Coast. I myself
have no such illusions.
Dan Owen
Graduate, Anthropology

Bondage photography exhibit makes people think
The photography exhibit 011 S·M-carbmdale adorniHg the CommunicatIOns BwldiJII hallways is f.n-

tastic. Don't get me wrong. I doll', want offers to be
hed up. My point is this: whether it excites you. maddens you. disgusts you or whatever, it makes you

Ihink.
("vt' nf'VfIr boojzht a mallalint' nr any of,,",
I1'lblicalion dl'pictifij! hooda,l!t'. I·\·E' Df'Vf'r heen "".
JlO!"f"rl
it bt-fort> Ihis t'xhibit. My npinion isn',
".ft',·anl.but this t'xhibit is. The beautiful a5pt'CI 01
IIni,·t'r!Uty life is thE' vast ""POSUrE' 0I1t' is !lUhjecf.d to.
f ,·am.. 10 Ihis !:chooi with M'11ain valUf'S. idea~ and
goals. WhIle hen! rve been rortuaate enough to bave

'0

hren ch.,IIenI!l'ft on theN' mutters and f"v .. £hmlj(f'd a!II
a rt'l'Ult. If I had t-n df)!q'(f mindl'd I ,,"nuldn·. hav ..
hl'twfitt'd .. hu' I ('hallt'nJ(t'd my!!elr Ie bE' aware.Ii.'I'en.
• alch and c.-nmpart'.
This ""hibi: prt'!'lmts an is.'IUf'. rt ha.c calillM JM'fIflIE'
to bE' di~llu~tt'd ...xcited. anjlrv.
SomE' have
\\Tittm Iht'ir rra('tionll nn pGlpl'r and addt'd Ihrm In 11K'
..'(hibit. nt~ look Ihr ntht'r WIIV a~ 1hf'V ,,·:elk tw
Whatever their reactions, the exhibit has made theID
think. The autnor should be proud. He has made a
cfllllnbullnn
'("hartfo!! n \"'1.1\1,,"""811·

"'c.

. s.-ninr Rlid1D-TV

tribute~··

He continues. "Why should a sta~ university supported by the taxpayers of Illinois have a program
that can approximate "11 lK'adernic (?) antechoaon ......
to the whorehouses of Saigon!··
Of course one can easily understand how resentful
Prof. Gar.liner feels about being misquoted.
especiaUy as saying that the Center ··trained
prostitutes and pimps for the Sailllon regime." He
c:ertainlydidn't say that. But whether Prof. Nguyen·s
attribution ··abused both the truth and the present
writer (i.e. Prof. Gardiner., ab, that's another matter.
Charles Parish
Professor of Linguistics

Editor's Note: C. Harvey Gardiner did submit a CGPV at his original statement to the DeilV
Egyptian. t t was not printed because ~ space
limitations.

We sbou/J elimifUlte sexist
legal ntity called tripe

,.our

Concerning
rape editorials: Any thinking person must condemn Judge Simonson's IK'tIOns m
judging "society" guilty and these thugs as somehow
justif18bly provoked. But must we not feei just as
outraged when other criminals (thieves, muggers.
etc.) escape punishment because 01 some Judge·s
notion that individuals can somehow escape ft!Sponsibility for their actions because of some shortcom~ of this imalilinary collective-"society"? Is
there some idea hen! that individuals are ft!Sponsible
for some crimes and not others?
Just as we are nodding in agrement that judicial
conduct can border on criminality. we a~ introduced toO Susan Brownmiller, author of the
·'definitive· study of rape.. Brownmiller.. it would
seem. learned her ethics at the same place as Judge
Simonson. 1bo! ··stra~rson·' of collective guilt for
Brownmiller is ··men.' Just as one can be suilty not
for one's actions but for being a member 01
"society,·' one can be gUilty for beina a member of
the collectave claa .'men." We a ... asked to
simultaneously accept that rape has nothing to do
with !eX t which is reasonable) and that it is a crime
of aU men against all women (which is not) .
If Ms. Thompson is c:onc:emed that Yiolent crimes
not be trivialized. as she says. I would suggest
perhaps we should eliminate this selIist legal entity
called rape. A man cannot be a planllff in a rape
case. Similar violence against a man is dealt with by
other statutes. It defil'S logic to judge crimE'S of
violence on the gt'nitalia of the victim.
..
James Moses
Carbondale

i
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~:~ bald at ripe age 0/21

"Bald is beaubful."
Yeah. Tell me about iL
Going bald is a nightmare. Ifs living hell
"Big ckoal!" you say? "Who gives a damn
about something as trivial as hair 'or lack of
iU?"
Well. ifs ob"ious that you've liner gone
through !he horror-the anguish-of passing a
group or ~~ on the street and hea~ •.g
them whispe-.r to themselves. "God. I h<q)e I'm
never that bad orr."
.
You've never gone throuIh the constant
hassle 01 trying to cover up your frontaJ lobes
by combinl your few strands forward. only to
be uught in a quiet wind.
I've tried zinc tablets. scalp massages. and
soup. but all to no avail
Yes. leprosy of the scalp un be a torturous
experience. U's like • glacier-it's moving.
but. IJh. .so slow.
I guess I first noticed my receding hairline
about three years ago.
~~-meaning friends were always so won-

"Man. you're really losing your hair, aren't
you?" they would say between sneers.
Or.....COUId you turn the other way? The shine
off your forehead is bbnding me."
TIJose. "friends" would then try to pinpoint
the source.
"Is your father's uncle bald?"
"Is the aunt of your third cousin on your
mother's father's sick- bald?"
'Some even asked if my motheT was bald.
Once last year I thought my hairline had
finally reached its pt.'ak. For three solid months, it didn't appear to recede any, I was on
Clood Ninl-.
!hen one day I happened to take a hand
mirror to the back of my head. only to notice a
fresh area or bald scalp. I was crushed.
I walked somberly out of the room and turrM!d
on m., TV. KojaJr was on.
AAi\AAUUUUUGGGGGHHHHH! !!!!
So. now I've accepted my receding hairline.
After all. there's not much I can do about it.
Well. at least there's one bright spot. I'D
never have dandruff.

Panama offers chance
ola decent, juicy war
By Arthlll' Hoppe

The Veterans of Foreign Wars has unanimously
condemned the proposed Panama Canal treaty as
~nting "a major military defeat for this coun-

'In order to gain a more lucid understanding of the
VFWs militant stand. I spoke to one of that
organization's most innllential leaders. Deputy
Membership Drive Commander Milton (Death
before Dishonor) Haberdasb.
"Over Here." sang Commander Haberdash in a
somewhat quavt'ring voice as he buckled on hIS
saber and packed up his old kit bag. "over here, the
Yanks are coming... "
"Excuse me. Commander," I said, "aren't yeu
afraid that Panama may cause trouble if we don't
ratify that treaty?"
"It's quile possible that we could bec:ome em'
brOiled in an all'1lUt war in Central America." he
agn!ed. "if thin~ break right."
"If things brt'ak right?"
"00 you realize that it's been 31 years since this
nation has waged a decent foreign war?" the Com·
mander sternly demanded. "Korea was a lousy V.N.
I'~ace action. Vietnam was a military assistance
program With our military advisors oftel' engaging
1ft hand-to-hand military advice. And the Mayaguez
affaIr hfted our hopes, those chicken·livered Cambodians wouldn't come out and fight,"
"But Panama .....
"You couldn't pick a bettt'r spot. It's the key to all
of Southeast Central America. As Panama goes, so
goes Costa Rica. These countries art' like dominoes,
that's mv theorv."
'" thoUght
learned our lesson in Vietnam."
"We surt' did. Don't get ~ed down in a land war
in Asia. That's why we've got our eye on Central
AmerICa instt:'ad. 00 VtlU realize Panama is less than
1,500 mile from our shores? If you thought those Viet
Cong were a threat.....
.
"That's true.'
"By jingo, we'U have the shortest supply lines of
any foreign war SIl1Cl' Tf'ddy took Cuba. Why. our
boys WIll be able to get home on a long week end."
The Commander tilted hIS garrison cap at a rakish
anglf' and ~an singing again: "Goodbye. Annal',
I'm off to kill a Pannae.....
"A Panme....
"Well. you can't call them Rooks or Nips or Huns, 1

we

sUU-led ' _ 0( a dikh,' but It made 'em sound as
though they owned the thing. Nevt'r forget our bran'
boys who fought mosquitoes 10 build that _naL Wilt
lhey have flied in vam?"

"But 0IIf.'t' war is dt>clafed. won't the Panamanians
simply blow up the canal?" I asked.
"Right! .. saId the Commander. "The Pannies blow
up the canal. then we blow up the Pannies to set an
example. This is a war to make Central America
safe for canals."
"But all voo'U wind UD with is the enmity of all
Latin Amffica and no canal at all:' I protested.
"That," said the Commander. "and a million M'W
eligible mf'mbers."
--(;opyright Cbronicle Publishing Co. 1m

•

Rape columns provoke much spirited comment

It is always a humbling experience f« a
that unbuttoning his shU1 three buuons ;.nd
Should Earl But! have continued to serve as
writer to discover that readers do not consider
paradinfJ around T-shirtless made me wonder if
Secretary of Agriculture. refraining only from
her words of Wisdom. intended for their
he wasa t "asking for it." I was forced to agree
making decisions affecting black farmers? Or
edif'JC8tioa. either wise or edifying. I am
that the vioIatiGn of another person's bodily indoes such behavior suggest. among otheT
referrinK to the two eoIumns ckoaling with rape
tegrity is a heinous crime. regardless of the
things. ckofJciencies of moral character that
which appeared on these pages last Thursday.
gender 01 the rapist or the victim.
diminish ability to serve in the public's best illOne man marched into the editorial office and
One reluale wanted to know if it wasn 't ~ally
terests?
wanted to know why 1 .... referred to all rapists
rape when a man persists in his "attentions,"
One man. who had voted for Archie SimGnas men and their victims as women. It may
th~ that all women say no when they really
son. said he felt compelled to "stick up for the
come as a surprise to SCJme 01 you. but that's
mean yes. If the man will not take 00 for an anman. who was actually a nice guy." He may be.
not my distinction, it's the Criminal CCJde's, And
swer. and forcefully presses his height and
Folks who knew Otto Kerner said he was a heck
it is ckoranitely an area that needs redefining.
weight advanta~ (among other act/anlages he
of a nice guy. ·too. but that didn't stop the
Homosexual rape is every bit as brutal and
has in titis situation) to the point where the
Justice Department from sending him to prisoIl
traumatic ror the victim-even if the law
female final., acquiesces rather than fight. is
for bis shady racetrack ckoaliQgS.
doesn't recognize it as rape,
this rape? In a moral sense. I think it is, But
Another caller c:ompared Brownmiller's
One person complained that my focus was too
yoo wouldo't have a caw in court.
theories on rape to Simonson's vie'YS. and found
narrow-ihat I had failed to mention psychic:
As for Archie Simomon. the Wisconsin j~e
little difference in the two. Both. the caller said.
rape. His point was wed taken, A good example
who said rape was a normal reaction to sexual
assumed a sort 01 collective guilt for the crime
is right here in our own Communications
permissiveness and women's provncalive
of rape. rather than holding ~ individual
Building. where a display 01 pornographic !!adoclothing. SCJme readers said I was too hard on
respoosible for t.is crime.
masochistic photographs is c:urrently exhibited
His Honor. The 3Z,OOO peI"SOM who signed the
iu the disguise of "art." If you trunk it isn't
petition ckomanding -his recalL or the parents of
As ror theories about what cames rape. a lot
rdydtic rape, stop and read the comments that
the youn. rape victim, probably wouldn't think
of you had done your homeworil. some of you
..iewers have taped to the showcase.
so. But one person said Simonson shouldn't be
sounded an awful lot like Judge Simonson. But
And from the newsroom. that bastien of male
disqualified from the beach for beln~ honest
whether or not you agreed witb the oplllions exsuperiority, our managing editor took time out
about his prejudices. He suggested tI1at Simonpt'essed in my c:olumns. the fact that the dlmenfrom barking at reporters to dash oU • note
son could just remClve himself from hearing
sions 01 rape are being discussed. both publICly
rape eases.. Should we have alJowftt Richard
and in private conversations. is ~ good sign. For
saying, "Maybe you'll convince me Phyllis
Schlany is wrong." He even refrained (rom
Nixon to stay in offac:e, with the stipulation that
that is one of the ways myths can be exposed
he disqlUllify himself rrom serving as our
and dispelled.
calling me "tNt uppity woman" for a few days.
But the boys on the beal-betweoen guffaws and
president when it came to issues involving
And it doesn't t.un an editorial writer to
elbows to ea<h other's ribcages-wanted to
honesty, finances. the> 1st AfMhdml'llt. the> CIA.
swallow. good dose fll humility along with her
know
why
I
had
excluded
the
c:onc:ept
of
women
•
.the
f~l.
the
Justice
Department.
the
Pentagon.
moming
coffee. before sethlll" her rofty
L-~~____~~~____~_________________________________
rapinfl men. After pointing out to one NpOrter
,or bOwls boaing' Dpp05ttien party offICeS?
opinions into lyJIe.' ,
:

~:=:~~,

Corye", Mouzon, Styx; they made it big
R" Rk'll>\!18

slaffWrtl",
!It"" ••.".. Gr._

Rftere...

n......" .. A.:W

11te~ai~a.w

10 lhe lop of tllP rock
music busilN'!lS is oflpn tottnilll! and
sliJIPf'I'Y and risilll! stars must fa<'t'
thp blindin!! flash of .lIPir own hype
as Iht')' rPach fot' a soort·livl'd famp.
The promotioo. public:' relatinn.
..nd of Illp businp!,s oft!'n has
musicians who appear out of
nowhl"rP. wilh ~'fTIinI!lY no hilllorv.
as ifthl"Y hadalwavs ~ ~ars h..id
in 1'P!If'rVt- for a
on the ad pagps
of "RoUins Stone."
Th!' dimb to ItIP lop is npvPr lhat
Pay. Grouplaft ofti'll manhandlPd
by managers and promoters. and
~ they are there. they coo'
SUlntaly must fight the 1Ir'UJ'084!S in'
volvt'd in rnalntaiDlII!(
image.
SfoVf'n short y..ars allo. Sty~ wa!" •
popular Soulh SldP <111C31E" hand.
p1a)'i"!! proms and dallt't'5 wilh IIIP
nam .. T\\4
The 1EI'OUp's members were from
Roseland. a far South Sldt> !'lhrlK"
pockPl art>a and one or the oldPst
sections of the city.
:'IiOl sallsfi...t thP band d .. ll'I'minl'd
IbMr fale onp n'lthl "hPn. al tht'
('alum .. 1 Park R.. r ('f'nlpr. Ih .. v
annourrt'd tht' hlrlh 0( lilt' n~ hand
and a ftf'w carppr AI thaI 11m.. , ihry
w ..rt> a monlh a ..'ay (rom I"" .... Ipa""
0( thPlr fir"§1 album on an oh!ocur..
Chi('a!!o r('('ord lah ..1. Wood .. "
Sickf'1
In thp hom .. nl'ighhorhood. Ihlll
... a .. big n ..w~ 'rh .. hand ('alumf'I
Park ..mhrarPd flr"§1 wa~ ",,"ororng
an alhum
s.~·" rf'C'ordpd four alhum", nn
Woodm Slck.. I, mell"!! "'IIh "Man or
Miracll'll.·· a:.-ramf' a mit hand In
nllca~o wllh a no I AM hil in
"Ladv." and rf'("I'I';{'d Ih .. ir fi"I
national rl'vi .. w 1ft "CrfM'm"
maeaZIftf' .. hlch simply said "SI~'x
$I,"k.~ "
TIlt- OticallD Pl'('!IS Iltnon>d Iht'm
t"'m Ihoul!,h 'ht')i Wf"t'e lbe- hI ......
{·b........ ...,t. and I! ...... r.y,." 10
Hparl,,(i('ld. Ihp S.. ,gf'I,S,·h,,·all
Rand '100 SIf'Vf' (;...... man nOllf' 0(
v.hom pla\rd hard roo.'ll or h.~d , ...
OO\'lOUS dri\'t' 10 "makf' II" Ib .. , SlyX
.
p'""....,..,wd
Probably fruslracl'd by mismanageml"nt-publiclty. while oftl"ll
abused IS suU a basK" lIl'C'PSSily at
Wooden ~1C'kl"1. who 0l"Yft' gave
Styx l"DOIJIlh ad space to sptt on. the

!I/o.

.Po

"Th~ Grand Illusion."
JU5t
~Ipa . .d on A"M. shows thp
maturation of Styx's "ynlhpsis or
_E'I't harmonies and hard drivin«
Me-II Tbp album. rplpalPd in Ihp
wakp of a !lUr:eP!ISful Eurnppan loor
and a natioral blit7 of majOr ('il~.
was alm ..l l(ual'PftlPPd «old ... forp
it hit IhP ~l'IVf'S, Slyx is thaI bIll
A&M "iVH thPm
posh IrPal·
mml bIll stars n!<'t'ivp 11 ha~ ~
seven years. seven albums and 50
SUItt'S later that Styx has be::omP a
c:ornmoo word in rock ci~lPs.
"Rolling Stoop" \uI(: called Utrm ex'
citing. ••~ of thP best of IhP nPw
brffCI or hard rock includinll
Kana.sas ..nd Bebop Deluxe."
Whv did Ihpy makp II~ All:\!
dl'C'idpd Ihpy would Nol bfOrallnll
IbMr talml. OIlP look at Ilw boommll
lalpnl·ladl'n scpnp. inrludin« thp
hound,. Ihp 80\'lz. Mariah and
Vo't1isppr. indicaips Ihat Slyx was
Iucltv and tllPv had IIrl'S' timlftll!
n\f'Y can't ~('f mtK"h ',iRJlPr Ihan
•lwv a~ now lind IhPre i, ..'"
in

I'"

0'"
:':I ~:..~h~::::!~~I:v:;.';r~

UNIVERSITY

::::!Ii!!~~n~:;,:.t;i::k -r:~d

roll lItandardo; Phillip <'alhprint'
lIUpplif'll I"" hard-drivlOll rhylhm
guitar on thaI P;PC."P,
Corypll and (alhf'rine ("omb;ne
and I\f'rI"V l.iVl'~ who wiD ('ontin ... IIIP.irlOmmtum,
3("oosiic:' talentsOfi "HilEh l.ovp" that
nh .• hf' alhum ill «nod E'fMJU!!h. h"
Ilw .. av. for rommf'n'lal "tanda~
n (":lIllill~ !'I1mP ('T\J1lrh rock .hal
abo
fi.s rillhl Into Ih .. maln"lrpam II
(,nn'aln" ,.om .. qUI('k, ~crl'4'rhimt
NEW YORK IAPI-Marisat.
nff" lind typIcally .....a' ..oly .. Styx rirst satellitp communl("alions
"O{'al" (,h,calln .. hnuld hP proud system for shIPS at se-a could S8Vt'
hul. St '" n(,,'H rt>allv ,.. .." a ctllca!!" lItll~Mi millions of dollars a year.
hand ThPv ..... rt> a' band lha. IU"
rt>ports The Compass. a publication
1!00ft1! 10 hf. ~UG and lIMo... rna,' all
a c:ornme-n:UiI marine in"'f'1I had IM>f'n from Trmhuklu .

_

by

Paul

Callaway.

viSiting

profl'SSOl'. is holding auditions fIT
_
vocal members SepL 1 and 2.

Calla_y• • nallve of Illinois.
retires this Sept. as orprust and
ChoIr Mast~ of the Washingt9n
Cathedral in Washingloa, D.C.
Cella_y II • Fellow of tttr
Americ:an Guild of Of1l8llists. one of
the founders of 1M !:oJ1eI[to or
Church MUlIic:'ians at Washington
Cathedr.1. mreelor of
Lake
George Festival and a gupst coodurlor ot the Nattonal Symphony

I'"

Orchestra.
Members of this y~ar's Collegium
will have a rare oppwlunitv to work

=~.~;:wr~ aria~

4

an

451-1151-..w ..1&

MRAIITIIUR'

...............
........

P&:I

0

!l4h1e fwlk9htfrck .....:JO.5(» 11,50

~~;:;,;;: ~~
\.~~~,-:,-:'11'.-OU~TI.~lWB~LU~ES~
..

~\.~~

t...

:'!:~AC.

PERSON OF \'EAR
tIr. ObVl'r H. JonPs. pJIt'CUlive
vire pn'S1dt>nl or the Mort!!~
Ba~rs Associal ion or Amr. iCa.
has ~ nalTK'd J>t'I'5On nr the Yrar
ror 1m bv IIIP Nallonal FedPratHla
of Houslnit Counselon I Nfo'HCI.
Nfo'HC IS a nallonal professlONl
IUOUP of housing COUltlPIors.

re:

public:'ath.'D. In ~ther

1:_.

lit

1zU.7:4J
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Twilight Tickets:

'\J

~

1:. .7:.

E)ffi

TwilightTIckm: 5:()()'5:30/S1.5O
at- .~~~-----.-----_ _ _ _..;._ _ _. . . .

mospheric ~tions caa UI&W tttr
shlppt'l' to ~'! 0Ul of touch with his
ves:5l'1 for .. long as 41 hoots.

WAlJIISNEY~'~ 10
~

O
•

r,""

~

1',1:

directed by Roman Polanski
with Catherine Deneuve
"An absolute knockout of a movie.
Prepare yourself to be demolished
when you see it. and go you must. "
New York Times
Thura-y Sept. 1 7
p.M••He
STUDENt CENTI. AUDnOilIUM
-

-

~-----

_.

•

TWilightTIdtets: ":"5-5: 15/S1.5O

*

*

*

*

*

11:15 p.m.
"Perhaps the mos' gruesome
motion
ever mode'"

.MI.

----

~.& . . "

"""'" ... ~

1:11-7:"

*
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WANYED
Interested people
to work on 1978
OBELISK II, SIU
Student Yearbook

_.

WhO WiD surViVe
Wilbe

1eR0I
118m7

Meeting:

September 1, 1977, 7 p. m .
Barracks 0864 or call

453-5167, M-F, 1-5 p.m.

.an,,,..,.

,,,""', ,~ bntb. • • •• • • • •. • ••

Pl9" DtliIV E~"". ~ ~,

Currently. 90 per cent of.n shiptlHlbore communications are in

~::--b~i:U~r'!'::n':'5S'!:n
varying ·~u.lity. Dotes the

Cinematheque presents:

=w:

their sunday
In Iht' mpanlimp. "Sly" n." an
album rt't"ordpd wilh Woodl'n
Nickt'l. also wt'nl jlold on Ihp
!<Irmlflh of "Lady "
AI thf' limf' of I"" rPlt'II"" or
·'P.quinox." Sf~'1I's Urw-up nf Omnls
I)f'Younll Ik~hoard!l and vocals I.
Jam..:c YOUIIII (lIUitars and vocals l .
Chuck Panauo , bass I . John
Panano 'drum. perc-ussion, and
""'" addu ion Tommv 'ihaw
•8('OUS'k'. plPC."lric.' llUilani. Wt"81s.
had mpldpd inlo a Ii!!hl. pre-CiSf' .
.. Iht-rt'al band wllh f1awle-58 hillh·
Nrmnnv vOl'als.
Tommy Shaw provPd 10 .... lhe fl~
...... nHdpd ao; Pf'Ynunll's oftpn
~pv lyrif'Sand lIK"kmllll!ly-swPf'f .
•",.. r·I'f1un("Ialf'd yocals Milan 10
h'ank .. ,lht' roc-king Ipndpn('11'S of
\'''''l1li Sha.. falls in bPf_
f'r h\'fl. l'nnw/lnw f'Omlnninl! IIIP

I~I

!.':~e-~;nH:050i!V b~iP~~~~~

i

=vhe~ ~':.Irldl"ll hills of
8u'rbank 15 I hf' homt' nf A& M
Rf'Mrdll. ('ahfomlans ,....I? ClUI("kly
polluII'd '....lIh nf'W SI\,X mu.~ic on IIIP
\1f'W 1ahf'1 and I .... ", JO.,'1'd il. S.n was
~izzhn" in f"aliiornla ... h.. " Aa. M
(lP<:i<it'd Ihl!; "haby acl" was lIoinll 10
hf' bllt
".:quinoll." Sty,,'. dPhul on 1.,,\1.
...·al< rt>1t'a!'4."d a mid,.. a fu", 0( mrdl.
ad\'t''1'II~inll Thf' "ompan~ "ma.-tly
plavrd up 'hf'lr nalional hil "ladY'"
and a fI'W slMlr! monlh!! Ia'PT, ihf'
bard ro<iI of St ~'X lumf"d In lIoid.
TOlal a~Ionishmpn' IITlpp4"d
nnl""kf'1"S in Calumpl Park ThiS
hand Iht' hand Ihal playf'( I"'"
c:nunm:t Rt'c ("enter five Ilml'S had
a jloId f1"('ord And WP U!if'd 10 "a,'~
IhPir !<how" t'IIrly aflPT p3YI!"oi IhI"
P'!Corbll«nI prif't" of $1
Sly" .. al< bark in Chi('allo aftt'r
"F.qumox" hPramp a hit. hul .hf'rt'
wprf' no mo~ Ilum dal". Thpv
play .. d
thf'
po",h
Chicago
Audilonum. at 16.50 a Ucket. and
tttr ChlCallO Sun-times acknowlqed thear eltistenc:e and suc:c:ess
~::."

"Th .. Phonlle-.·· "Rpnulh Iht'
Earth." "Crv5talizalion" and "Mr.
C' incorporale 'lI5ion. with _
or
thf'Sp containln, a slant on rock or
funky
ByRI("IlGDItfNo
Three !IOIII!!! ... the- album ('Oftt.in
StaffWrtt",
wt"all by !\fOOVlft. "Rack TOIIPlher
Larr, ('oryell-Alphonse Mou... \~aln.·· thp titl~ ('ul. has MOllzon
"Ba("k TDJlf'tlwt- .0\11.1." Oft Atlantlr doiftll! at"<'t'ptabk> ha("kl(round ,"I:all
R-ns ...
and is rallwt- mpllow,
(.arr~ ("orypU and Alphnn!l~
But "CoPt On l'p" and "Rl'C'on·
Mouzon .re reunlled again in •
("ilia lion" havt' Mouzon sifllllnl[ al a
fUSion of rock. funky. and acOUSIIC
('rudt" a.Vt'1 TIIPse two !IOI'III5 ar~ I....
wnrlls with jazz on t... album
only downfall 10 a vt'\"Y t'IIlerlalmnll
"Back Together ,\gam."
and divt'l'Slfif'd allium
Mnuzon supplif'!! Ihf' funty part
If YOU ('omf' ac .... !!!! a hizarre
Wllh hIS poiyrhylhmi(' dr..'lllmilll( rPIIdiiion of Humpty Dumply in a
t"OIorful hackllTOtmd whllt" Ihumll1nll
Ihrou"h rf'l'ords in a jllzz bin
and Roll LoVt'rs" and "High Lov~:'
sornPWhf'rf'. '"flU haVt"5IumblPdm.
1bese are by far. tttr best cuts on
('C1tIpleoffUllion fanalit""!l·- AlphollM!
tttr album.
Corvt"11 hlt"nd5 I'OC'k rifrs on "Rock ~~'::'tIl~~n"J Coryell on "Back
and Roll Lov .. rs" wilh Mournn'!

'''!!.

CIIII_MlSSlCRE"
WhIIt~.~

NDw . . maIon pica. hIt\ juet _ .....

*

SIU persons welcome at fair

PLAZA GRILL
.. now ..............n .........

Featuring:
• home cooked breakfast and
lunch
• plate specials everyday

Stop by and enjoy our
fine food with complete
breakfast aJ'ld lunch menu.
We are open from 7 a.m.-} p.m. temporarily.
Cloaed Sunday.

Open 6 ~ays a week..

'P.M."""
".IS

SALUKI 1

.....

,
605 [. CRAND

549 5622

(We are planning on extending our hours).

I
I
I
I
I
I

VAR~TY 1

DOWNTOWN'

4~7-6100

. . . .'n Mertl.... Mon.-frl. 2 P.M./S1.U

A different kind
of love stOI'1j.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MARTlJ FELDMAN ANN-MARqRET
MICHAEL ijORK
PETER US1lNOlJ 1'1 JAMES EARL JONES
-THE lAST REMAKE

~

aEAll4ESTE-

,1",_

TiEOOi li01DAiO' HEstll ~lr,SON • TEltll-TliOMAS
A1IIIlUmIIL'ICTIII!

~·~lMJT
... 1t'-.mtI.
. . . r'.}.l

~.-!':.~-.!!:...!.-!...-~-=----",:."j

Shows ...11y.t 2:.. 7:111:45

-------------------VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW
F.w.y... .tun.y-SU....y Onlyl11:45 ......

R.a~::
JIIE n.a...... SITIIERWI
PETD lInE.

Book explains calorie-burning
Ilf. food In f'XP~ Untts:' Konishi

B" OCIII« ........

SI~~~i!'fllP

f'asif'sl. saft'St. most
f'ConnmlCal way to lost> ""Ight"
"E""",IM' f:qulval.-nts 0( f'0fIds.
..\ Prart iral (;uid!- fOf i h(' n",·r·
...PI.!h .. " a !look h~ ~'rank Konishi.
pl'flf .. ~~or of food and nutrIIIO....
answ..1"!1 Ihls oftt'f1·askf'd quHlinn
ullhli/lli! an a!lt'-<lId mt'lhod whll."h is
sal" and "ronomll."al but nOI

!<a:tMi~hi.

a~ ~

who ..
and raiSf'd
on a Colorado dairy farm !:~'<I
overwPlf/hl pPOp~ lNJ.. :ly wanl 10
lost> w(';1Zh1 f85l . •'('if/hl lhal takP!!
ypars 10 pul on
"It L' v.. ry da/lli!l'I'OU!' for a Jlf'rsnft
to lTv 10 10M' 1m y ..al'!l of n('P!l!l
WMllht in two monlh... , Tilt' numllt'r
onf' ~ulrilional problf'm in tlu- ,. S

".

PRE-SEASON SALE

Iht-y won', pal il." ht' !<aid.

OP'AMOUS

has~!:,:o':: ::on~lc:::;:;noJ

calnrif's per ItI'8Jft
•
"r('orlllDlI 10 HIP lah.P!' , if \'OU
dnnk an 8111:. bt>f't "f'I"Y nl!lht for 26
nlllhts ov"r and abo",' your dally
maml('na'l<'P ff'quitf'mpnl. <if YOU
havt' alr('ady I."on!'umt'd 2·-4.'000
l."aioriP!'.1 it will takt' YOU about 9
11OU~ of bnsk walklD!l'lo work nlf

FALL SUITS

~ (,::~;'::r~;t' PXf'n'I.W ~h ~~~Yii ~I~~: ~:e ;~ ~:('~'1i!l~r::ill~lr;oU a:~~::;::

"Any of Ihpst' pa~y E'x(,f('isf'S.
jolllllDf/. sWlmminll, walklnll,

nlf thai la.o;t pif'Cf' or c.-ak(',

bll."~'('lin!! or sf"PPIDII. I."ombtnt'd

ma~1It'

$40 !f..
_
.. _-----"""'
............
............
__. _L

everyone's mE'lab<>lism is dirrerenl,

Ru.tH

wilhlowl"f"raloMt'mtakE'l."anhPOTIE' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
of Ihp saft'sf "'aV5 10 r .. du('('
WE'illhl:' Konishi ·said. addIDIl.
"ThpSE' E'lI: ..rl."i!'f'S art' simpif' and
iDf'lCpt'fl.~yt',"

IIAnOUlLYADVERTISED AT

.,4CJMTO.,7P

_ ... ....- __c-.... ... _

....... O"' _ _ etocfl . . . . . .

KOnishI's book ~M wllh <'harts
which rf'COmmt'nd IIIP number or
ralories which snould bt' consumf'd
daily acl."Ordinjl 10 body wMghl. altt'

__

~IG
T~lJ

and M'll.

f'oU ...... nl! Iht' l'E'C'ommf'lldf'd daily
('On~umplion of calorit'~. Kor.l~tii
pN's .. nls dE'tallE'd ('harls of davs
r"quirE'd II> losE' 5·25 pounds by
ralorit' rt'du('tion alont' and bv
('alonE' ~lion alGlII[ WIth Pa<'h Ot
tht' rt'l'"mmE'nlit'd E'lIt'rciSf'~c fA
ralorit' is df'finf'd a!' I"" amounl 01
heal I'!'qUin!d at a presstin' or one
alrr.n"phprE' 10 ra.s .. Ih .. Ipm·
Dl'rattln' of onE' lITam nI wal", 0 ....
df'1o!r.... <'Pnlll!ratiP,
A('('ordlOl! 10 th .. hook. Joe!!ln!!
PXpl'nd.~ lhe mllSt ..n"TII\,. 10 ('alorl6
ppr mIDul .. I AII .. rnaiinll jOllllIDIII
and walklnll. 5 mmul~ walkml!. 5

... _

_ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

::::.::::-.-..:::'i:.ioc:...
MU MIN-' 'ALL

__
_ .801'....,
.. _ ... _
SPORT
COATS

_.."'----

........ .-.01 .....
SALE OF WOMEN'S

lima COATS
PAIT COArS
..
'IOu'...:: ...." .

REG,

mc.

~.....,...

.. .......

1110, _ .

54"

7/"'"

--- _-

..==

S35 11 Sl89"

:;:---_._-------- . -

..-.d .... ~....,. ....' , MAo",

'M

_..

"-"UITnu

lunt.,...,.· MA"

SALE! MEN'S SLACKS
et~::::':::-"':::'--~
_

• • TO • •

:.;.-:..~~~ ...___-..,;1.,;;3;.,'_1-.,;.10;..;=;.-____•
·J4-. B4t• lIsm •
SAlEf LEATHER COATS

mll1tJII'S~i!lnll'

"I PIl"kPd 1ht'SE' t'XPr<'I!'f'S IIt'ralJ.'«'
th('y atf' a('('..,;sihl .. 10 lilt' lI.. nPral
puhlic and do not reqUlrP a~' spt'Cial
PqUlpmf'fll." KonishI o<8ld
ThE' r .. maend .. r of th .. hook ('on·
lalns a 1i.<:I nI OY('f fillII ('OnIm·1n fonds
.. hl('h , .. lis Ih .. lim ... en mlnutf'S.
r .. qulf ..d to .. lIp..nd Ihp ('alorlE's
tak .. n In throu2h 00f' ~'"t. 01 tilt'
\'anGUS food!.
"Thp lahl.. illuslral('S II>t- numllt'r
of minulf'S of E''''Pf('ISf' n .. f'd,.d to
"llp.. nd an .. qulyalf'fl: numh.. r of
calorJ('S ('nnlalllfod In a ~\.f'n food
Th.. \'aluf'S In IIIP lahlt· atf' df'Sl!!nf'd
10 ,h",-nura/.''' IhP .. ah.12 0( "~('PS.'
food h:; n-Ialifllo! lilt' ('al<;; II." I'ODI ..nt

~

...-- ........

..-.

MlM~

FOR: -STRONG BROTHERHOOD

- - - - _ _ a..._

-SUCCESSFUL SCHOLASTIC YEAR
~CHAMPIONSHIP SPORTS

_T_ .....

Try ..

ORMORE~

REGULAR PRtel!

RUloh fatty Tonight'
Thursday Sept. 1st at 9:00

Sigma Tau Gamma Frat
S06 S. Poplar Street

DUQUOIN STATE FAIRS'S
WEEKEND SCHEDULE (Sept. 1-5)
Sunclay

Thursday
Grand CIrcuit harness racing
p.rn. Admission $2.75

(with part·mutuel betting).

1

Ou Quoin State Fair Variety Show stamng Danny Oallts and
the Nashville Brass, 8 p.m. Admission $5
Dancing at The First Heat. 8 p.m.
Carnival Midway, Exhibits and Food &: Beer Stands Open
AD Day.

Friday

Grand CircuH harness racirog (with part·mutuel betting). 1
p.rn. AdmissIon $2.75

S.I.U. -c Day at Ou Quoin State Fair with spedaIs all day.
Grand CIn:utt harness racing (with part·mutueI betting).
katunng The Hambletonlan FlIIy 0Ms1on race. 1 p.rn. AD
S.I.U. students. alums. staff and faculty admitted FREE.

s.w.

Special Show for
students. alums. staff and faculty,
4:30 p.rn. Admission FREE.

The HeJen Reddy Show. 6 Be 9 p.rn. Admission $6 Be $5.

DancIng at The Ant Heat. 8 p.rn.
CarnIval MIdway. Exhibits and Food Be Beer Stands Open
ADOay.

Ou Quoin Statt' Fair Variety Show slarring Danny Davis and
the Na:.hville Brass. 8 p.m. Admission $5.
DiIndng at the First Heat. 8 p.rn.
Carnival Midway, Exhibits and Food &: Beer Stands Open
AllDay.

Saturclay
Grand Circuit harness racing (with parI-iOOtuei betting).
katuring THE UAMBLETONIAN. Pnt !wet of Ham·
bIetooian scheduled b 12 noon. Admission $5 &: $4.
The Henry Mancini Show with special !JX!St Mary
MacGregor. 6 &: 9 p.rn. Admission $6 &: $5.

,....'

t

Monciay
Grand CII'CUit harness racing (with part·mutuel betting). 1
p.m. Admission $2.75

The Red SkelKlI1 Show starring "Red'" with Jack Carney
(KMOX) and Rusl David's Orchestra in special tribute to
"Sounds of the Big Bands-.
Also Dancing at The First Heat. 8 p.m.

Carnival Midway. Exhibits and Food & Beer Stands Open
AllDay.

DancIng at The Ant Heat. 8 p.m.
CamtvaI Midway, ExhibIts and Food and Beer Stand Open
AllDay.

And, there'. stll! time to purchClse RESERVED
SEATS for all avant•• Call·'42-2126 and pickup
day of show., .
',: ~ . "" ;

',1

Country pop star is lDediocre
Bylleft ......
. . . . Wrtler
AD auortlMDt of m...U _
talent was fused t. .her n-tay
night for a special "Old FashioMd
Var~y Show" •
t~ Du Quoin
State Fair.
Mayberry R.r.D.'1I "Goober,"
Geocge LiDdley . .ted .. emcee,
sharing 101M of his backwoods
humor and teUinI auorted country

_II.

and came orr quite
even
though lhere was no dazzling
radiance to pe~trate the unbroken pt'ftision.
Some of tlW' eountry favor"es in
IhP show iDeludPd "Ya'lI Come."
"[){, Feel Good" and "Daddy SlIng
Bass," an audience participation.
Jf'l1nvoJvec ntunber. Also on I~
liQle-up -/as a medlf'Y of
weU'lmowns: "When the SIImlS Go

i!'::'!J=
~~!~
this

~:.~~;,~:,:~-=~ o':~a~~

Featured was t'OWI'ry mega'S'"
Donna F~ with ~r band "Fargo
CCtuntry: a If'n-mf'mbf'r Instrumeft'a. and back-up voc:al
group eXf'c:uting P!'rfec:t ac-

Dawn," "Bei!and Closed Doon,"

)'t'lir.

COIIIp8IIIlIM'nt.
Also iDeluded in ~ line

up of efttertammf'llt . . . an atypical group

out of Detroit called Rnct's G8IIIJ.

big bits "FI8lllY Face:' "Delta

"Some at Last." "Mockingbird
Hm." and "Let Me Be There:'

n. nwnbel' ''''''t Was Yestf'rday." CWU1If'r Brothen Records).
caught the ~ off guard. a
recitation by Fargo with a
!OI'I'It!WhIIt bitter tone. n. group
closed t~ show with 'Tm 1't!r Hap-

~~.~~:

..:. ~~~~"

mf'Rtf'd in an intf'rVif'w afterwards,
"I don't try to J!fNCh at peGple. I'm
a •.If'.t it be type pent~. It
(",bglon) I5l"t'ally 3 privatf' thing."
\s far as patterning herself after
~n!_. she saKI. "I Iry not 10,"
while she admits her favorites a",
!I~ Tammy Wynrlle. Emmylou
Harris and Tanya Tucker.
•
Starting in 1972, Donna Fa~
didn't really have • good idea what
the would t!Vf'Rtually become. but
folJoWl!d what she called a "steady
pauem of development," Ik-ing a
residel!: of Nashville. Fargo doesn't
rNlly gf't into tbe Nashville _
as fllr as the wild side goes. "1w..'I'k
t!Ve':'ywhere. I litle OIIe1tighters. I
:!ake t~.~ people and make them

~ing up St-pt. I is a recording
_I0Il for her !It'xt albwn. "Shame
!.'n Me." Donna works with a
prrft'SSionaltf'am of musicians. She
m~tionf'd. "I like ~rfectionl!lls
ana peopU: .ho have high standards ..

Doing kicky rHluM.. of tunt!s
from the
and fIaunIing a I'urry.
There . . . . hint of ",ligion 1ft the
"gged organ. Roc:k's Gang is
perfonruanc:e. ~ Donna com",ml~ of a combination tid"""'" Sha-Na-Na and Alice ~
Also on ~ program was a puppet
lIt't. Ioni. who came to Me doing
Shop At
stunts on a IIotQomaI bar with 8f .
parently 110 master to auide tum.
The Dymecs _re next. a trio of
stunt gymnasts doing handstands.
jtunps and Dips on a flexi-bar ~Id
by one another; and a husband and
wife map: act With Paul and Mary
FIddIf'r. originally from Hawaii.
producing fluorescent Yf'I/ow
pidgeons out of thin air and caUing
f lI1h a dancing ghost out of a botand
tle.

"'S

~

drums.

"Danskln."

Leotards, Tights, and Skirls
Avollob,. In 0

Donna Fargo. deni_ clad and
sli«htly less than enthusiastiC
opt'ned the show With "I Won't
Forgtt 1' •• a Coontry Girl." an uptf'mPO. t'OWItry-roc:k tune with a
!It'arly murnf'd voc:al Iifit'. The
sound was typical or ~
conCftU. and symbolized ~ "Wf're

·',door

JII5I Like Everybody E... . .y~ attitude. The band madr 110 mistakes

• Heineken
• falstaff
- Budweiser
• Busch
-Mfehelob
- Anheuser Busch Ught

E-Z Rentol Center Is moving to a new location. We
·... ,ill be located at 1817 W, Sycamore. Anyequipment ,hat will be returned after Aug. 27 should be
returned to the new location. Come "'S It us and let
us show you how you can SAVE MONEY by renting.

E-Z RENTAL CENTER

Next to Denny's.
Carbondale,ll.
1817 W. Sycamore
457••127

•
I

:.

•

SHAKES
Thick, creamy,
cold, deliciousl

for the latest In

"Fall Fashions"

A small combo of exc:eptlOO8l/y
talented musicians were borrowed
from SJU to create background
mood mll5ic for !he different acts.
composed by trtunpet. bass and

NOTICE

Lorv- s.tectlon of Styles ond Colors.

Stop In Toelayl

20 flavors to choose from

~
WJ,ere the accent ;s always on YOU

Chocolate Dairy Queen every Thursclay

"1 S. III

t:.S:H Mon..ht.
los. _Itovt our lay__y .... ~

'c.. ___""'

508 S. Illinois

M.t-e.....

• Pobs, Blue Ribbon

-Miller

- Old Milwaukee

• Miller Dark

-Stag
-Tuborg

- Millers Light
- Olympia

Open 11-11

-

Strohs
Schlitz
Schlitz Malt
Schlitz Light

R••• , ••

you:' keg.
nowl

..0

Southern
Illinois
Liquors

Cash Depo.it

requir.cI.

113 N. 12th

Murphy.boro
684-4727

We Have a Warehouse Full of Liquors
At Warehouse Prices., .

New yearbook nlOailed, another in works

.,. 8k'ft &rep.Ia
SUIf Writer
t:opes of 1M first ~-arbook to .,.
published at Slllift four YMrs haw
been madtod to 1M!e who purcIIased thrm. and 1M OBe~k II
staff is gearing up for &he 1977-11
issuP.

Editor Mike RoytPk.. junior in
dlll'lJla and photography. said lhe
19'1&-71 ~ition ..., maill'd Aug. 19
from a pubbshi~ plant in Dallas.
TelL The books _
nalll'd to 1M
~ addresses listt'd by the pur-

The OBPlisk
staJr at _
tiIM
wluded 56 votuact'el'S. Roytek uid.
about 15 of ~ worked fa.thfuUy
until 1M project s compkouon.
"OwraU. had a wry inPx~ staff." Royt~ said. "but
the vast majority or people worknt«
for us ~ very dPdicattod.·· Both
Roytek and Oudra had ~ ex-

penence With Yl'arbonb. including
nationally known Ail-American
lugh school yearbooks.
Ofkolisk II ..., funded wilh a
$1.000 appropriation from the
chasers.
SludPnt Senate and an additiooal
Roytek said U35 eapies of the $1.800 rPmalftlJtg in the onginal
OBelISk account.
yeartlOok ...... SOld at • apaece.
The fmished product repn!!Il'I1ts
Although ~. from sales of
_rly IWO years of work duriltg the y.arbook MVl'ft t been tallied
wluch Roytek and ~Ior Doug yet. Roytek said the club is nDudra reviwd the dormant OBelisk peeling 10 "do pretly _11." Since
student organizatioo and assembled OBe~k II is a noft1JrOfrt student
a volunteer staff.
organiaalioa. funds left Arter

production CflSts an' subtncttod will
~.-d for producing 1M 1977-78

yt"IIJ'book.

That issw. said RoytPk.. will be
distributtod on campus ralher IhaD
through 1M mail It wiD a . ' "
I'l'leaRd rlPar 1M ~ of the spr11tg
RlMSter. May I. 1!r18. has been Rl
as 1M tal'Rd distributaon date.
Roytek addl'd.
The cost
the rlPxt ~ition wiD
be $10. but Roytek said series of
special. subscription offers Will

or

... realize ... _ ' t seq. it to an

,,000 st~ For awhile there
..., a nationWIde t~ In which
coIJtotcl' y.~ _re droppin& ID

popularity. but now they are
gradually coming back.··
Sllldenu .who want to buy a copy of
1M OBelisk II but dldn't order _
in adv~ can put their _
00 a
waiting list at lhe yearboClk offICe
in Bualdiltg . . .

"Ili .,. "'",.,
e'Jale
r-----------~-=-----I::=====-=

be initiat~ 1ft mid-october and
Nowmber.
Roytek said he would like to _
2.000 ropiH of the RCOOd edilaon
sold but added "it's gOlllllo dl"pend
on how our adwrtismg is reac:hiJag
our students." He plans 10 lISe radio
adwnisilll in addJtaon to poster
and newspaper ads.
"A yearbook is a specialty ilem-

WHY WAIT
24 Hour Service

...... In""""'"
cloy,

............ 01. . .
1111.......

-:n;;. follo,".nll jobs for sludt'nls

worIrers he,? bfton listt'd with lhe

OffiCI!' of

Studt'nt

"'ork

and

Finlll~ial A!OSisla~l!'.

To he elilliblt!'. a studmt mWII he
mrollit'd full·hlm' and mll'Ot havp a
('urrt'nt ACT Family Finan('ial
Statt'mml M filt!' with the Offil"f' of
Stude-nt Work and Financial
A"~lslan('p. Appli('alions may 1M.>
pi('kf'd up al Sludml Work nt'fll"f'.
Woody Hall-B. Ih.rd floor. Jobs as
of A"Il. 31:

('Jl!'rieal-lypinll rt>quired· 15
11pf'1U1II!S. momilll!!I; sill openin!!s.
artprnonns; ont' opt'ning. 10 hi!'
arranllpd: onp opt'ftInll. musl hi!'
IW'al. ('It'an and ablt!' 10 l:vpe :IS words
per minutp: Ihl't'f' OIJl"nllll!!>. :. a m.
102 P m prnpr 10 havt' lIludt'nls who
('an work owr brpak: 00(' opi'ninJ!.
12':10 10 4'30 pm. or noon 10 4 pm.
mll'Ol he 11('31. ('It'an and able 10 Iypi'
40-45 ,"...rd!I pt"r mlnutt'

Auto battery taken
from campus lot
Jam .." R ~l"unas. ",,",or in
journal,,;m. r"p"rI<'d lilt> , ..... f! of lilt>
baltery Irom hI" car 10 "ampus
pnhff Tut'Sda)i nl!!hl
Tht' ('ar had t..... n parkrd in
('lImp'1!< lof 19 for 12 huur,. hrflln'
\I'!>on ..s r"'urnf'lllo d,s<·o ..... r tbp
Ios.~. ,.,1;("(' sa,d
,\It"us I. Ballelw·r. a ',...,.hman in
prp·la... I'(',.,rlt'd Ih.. I .... fI of a S'.!II
hili from ht'r room 10 Slpvt'nson

Larry O. GtlmOl'l'. 'D. of Car'
bonda..•. was arrt'Stt'd bv tho- '''BI 1ft
Mount V~t ..0:4 l'harllt'd Wllh
unlawful n.ght to avm:! pros«utaon
for murdl'r.
llIomas P. DruJv.n.
special
agent m chargp (./ the Spnlll!fil'1d
cbVIS.M of the FBI. said Wednesday
thai Gilmore had been na~ m a
federal warrant :ssued lID Aug. 18.0
St. Lotlls.
Ci.lmon' had pl't'Viously bec!n
~I hi!' a Slate warrant issued
from Cape Girardeau County. Me.
cha~1II11 him in the shootllUt dtalh
of Lawrenc:t" Hilt m COIUIl"C1l0n With
an armt'd robberv whK'h 0«IIM't'd
in St. Louis on Aug. .. 1976. Drukl'n
said.
Gilm~ was arresttod Tuesday
without incIf·lent and is presrntly
being held ... lhe Williamson County
jail 1ft Marion awailing l'lltraditlOlL

fIrSt Vietnamese dictionary

-XitTiiii7iii
Jf",d,ulIPt~ i
The most complete stex:k of natural
foods and vitamit~ in 50utnem Illinois

100 West Jackson
(~ Nor1h

,-:

~

.~

s!!:!: l~:: ~ ~~~1

In a cup or cone

All the fun of ice aeem-ptus the good 1h111!JS of

~:: t~~Ii:~'

24 HOUR SERVia

.........

,~~

~rt

I
I
I
I

~

.... nll

...... tee...............

All.,... Ust ..Tradr.
.ntI . . . .tt. . on ..I.
Thur-Sun only

M."

.. tjl.r.'!:'!~ tl' ", .. ,.1
E!wPt1an. September 1. 1m

Natural frvit flevorS

Elvin alshop
Raisin Hell
N_IYoung
A mericon Stars 4" Bars

$7.98 M.2S

.rother to .other
$6.98 U.7'

Shades and Creation

Running Dog has

&!Q~'

I
I

largr:~~!l~ftion

RUNN~~OG

..No ....I1.............

'===='1"
611 S.lIIinois 549.9553

the lo~est prices ,.~-• ~- '.
. ~_
With the
,.• ; .•:..~ •

This coupon and IOcentitlesbeorerl
toQreg·

CoupongocMlth..../31/n

$9.98 ••••2

I

I cup~COfMtofDANNY-O'1I
11
nI' Speclo
L_____
- .___________
VY

Serving Southern
Illinois

~

st.

IllinOis ~ !tie rallr.'

~::s~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

ARTERBERRY
MOBILEHOME
SERVICE

iii

CYCLEIY
..............

'or

Charlt"S Pierson. n. lhe banmdf'r
al rhp Stumhle Inn. 215 N
W'al'hlnJ!ton. rf'porlt"d Ihf' Ih.rt
Wt'dlW'Sday of his Smith and WI"S.<iOII
.32 Ff'volvpr. from Ihf' bar ('ar·
hondait!' pnlil"f' !'aid

Page ,0. Daily

seurlill
ILLII018

~~~. .«!~a::

RECiiRUs

Live Entertainment this Weekend At

(:~1212I~i
featuring

'250 gun stolen
from C'dale bar

•57.'"

thenexl.

By Jbrty NeIaM
awarded IliIlUVl'n a Ihrf't' war !!rant
. . . . WriIer
wilh a budl!t"i of m .101 and allret'd
N!!uyt'li Dinh· Hoa. profp5.'1or of 10 matrlr any amounl up 10 $50.000
l.inlluislics and Foreign LanllU8~ raisHi from olhe-r orllaniutions
and Lill."ralurl'S and lhe dirt"('lor of NI!U)fpn Iliad.
''TII.. mClllt"y will 1w used 10 1WpI"" ('entf'l' for Vifotnam_ Sludit"!l •
hall hf'I!un 10 mmpilf' 'nr pubh('ation pnrt mll iravpl 10 I,,", I.. hrary of
an I-:I'lj!Ii.<;h· ..·ielnam_ dl('honary. £'onllrt's" and o.hpr I.·niversitv
which Nl!Uyen !;8~ ha... I1f'Vf'I' bf'm lihrarifo!<. for mv ('Ol1!Iultalion with
0Iht'r sclmIars. jor ",ff'l'l"~p works
000(' bt"f0l't" in the llnltt'd Slal4!S
"The dictionary Will contain in Vif'tnam and for I,,", ... Iary of
.... 000 entries with each showuag its m)'sPlf. m)f ('o·Ift"'f'lIlillalor and
Jlradualf' as.~il'lan'." Ilil!Uyen sa.d.
(,harlps Parish. proft'''!lor of
iIIuslrlltive examples." N~uyen 1.nl!Ullllin. is IIIfo ('()oinvl"!I"!!ator of
Ih.s projPc"l. Pansh said Ins pan of
said.
!liJ!u\'pn !laid onlv Iwo fo:n!!li"h· thl!' projf'c\ d .. als with findin«
V.plnainl'!'t" d.('honarJps havt' f'vt'r
hl'f'l1 pubh~ht'd. hoIh of whl('h Wl'R' ~1=1~~~~l"!I~0!!f~~=
plamHilhal nnt" word could havp
puhhsht'd In ,,'if'tnam
Thf' Sillimal I-;ndnwmml
I,,", man)fUM'li
flumanlh4"l' in Wa"hlftilion fI r

Arms

FBI arrests man
for un lair/III }light

out by

In one

'jobs on Campus Linguistics professor begins

II

Amazon River Boys"
{formerly called Jade}

Friday, Saturday, & Sunday Nights 11 p.m.-4 a.m.

OPEN SUNDAYNIGHT FOR LABOR DAY

Thursday is Quarter Nite 4 p.m.·} a.m.
}0 Oz. Drafts of Oly
& Busch only 25c
All this atCarries

:~~::;'~hOrtJl .... , , . . ;...<"" .. :.n. . . ~i;:;==~~'

NEW HOURS!!
Open Tues.-Sat.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

J

Report says car exhaust
may be hannfuI to ozone
("HICAGO
• APl-('arbnn
monoxide found in Ibl' I'vl'rvdav
""I'allt' of aulo ... haml and fuinac\o
fum,.,.-·i!l rohbinll Ihl' lower al·
mospbl'rf' of a vilal moll'nllar
traJPIIl'n1 thai act!! hkl' a _vl'Illll'r
in 1'INn!llnll awa, harmful
r:~~':.~~s, new !ll'ierlifil' I'l'poriS
lis 1'0I'Hnued dt'plt'll~" C'OUpit'd
..ilb IhI' Ilk"rt'allt'd manufl.l'I urI' of a
pnpula·t Induslrial !IOIYI'IlI pn!IeS a
poll'nlial Ihrl'al Ihal "mav I'vl'n·
tually be mOft hazardous' to U,.
Nrlh's prolrt'livl' lavl'r of ,,~onl'
Ihan fIourntoarbms. OM ~al'l'hI'l'
said 1'uI'sday.
The manufal'turf' of nou~arbons
for at'ro!!al spray 1'0niainE'1'!I and
olhl'l' UlIH was hannl'd by fhl'
lIovl'rn", ••11 I'al'lil'r Ihis VE'al'
hI'l'aU5t" of its dt'bjJitalint[ ..,fft.I 011
IhI' OZOllt' Iayt'r. whil'h procKIS man
from harmful ultraviolt'l radiatiOll
Ihal l'Otlld nu!!1' skin l'anl'l'r and
nthl'l'd_sn.
Ja("k Fishman. of Ihl' Nalional
rt'RII'I' for "Immphl'ric: Rl'M'8rt'h in
~ouldl'r. ('010 .. and Hanwanl 8
Sinllh of thl' Sianford RI'!lE'ar("h
In5Iilull'. prl'!ll'nlPd Ihl'il' in·
dt'pt'ndt'R1 I't'pOrls Tut'Sday ailhi'
annual mt't'linll of Ihl' Arnel'il'Sn

~:"c!.~ S:;::lel!n~a~n:

pant'l I'xsmining ··Nt'w ~lowS 10 IhI'
StralDIIPhI'rf'· ,.
Fishman !laid his ull'ulalions
showl'd lhal IhI' C:ODc:E'RIration CIJf !he
hvrdoxyl radical. a hilthly n!'al'liVl'
melec:u1arfral{mt'nl "-nasOH. is
8!1 mocb as 10 tim .. lower lhan
J"vi0u5ly c:aIc:uJaI i _ showPd
OH is IhI' primary 1'Ieansinll 311t'n1
of many IraCf' Il~ in I"'" natural

Irnpo!'Ipht're Jowl'!' almDIIPht'n!' aod
Fi!lhman !laid "Ihl'!Ot' 10wI'r l'om·
PUll''' nluH Imply Ihal Ihe al·
mOflphI'n!"s natural ability to dean
il!lt'lf may be less lhan pt't'Viously
1If'1it'Vt'd.
''The Rt't I't'!IUlt is lhal a lal'!(t'r
pt'l'l't'Rlaltl' of !IIIml' man·produrf'd
aod nalurally·prodUCf'd !'JlY~ may
hi' real'hinll
Slalosptlt're f UPJll'r
a Irnospht-n!' I ..ml'h may t'IIhaRl't'
l'81alylI1' ch1olruc.-tion of Ihl' ozonE'

t"'"

..........
Fishman ...110 C'OIlabnrait'd wilb

PIIul J. C'rutzPn 011 IhI' upprr al·
m~rt' projl'l't. and Sinlfh !laid
CIIIf' of IhI' ""a~ f... I"'" dE'l'rt!'_
of ()H l'an tit' attribuled 10 I"'" "in·

("rl'a!!inlt ba("kl[rnund levl'l!I of
(1Itbon mnnmuM.·'
Slnl[h's !!ludv !lhowPd lhat OH in
Ihp SQuibi'm Hl'mi!lpht're i, al 11'8!l1
!WI pt'I' Cf'nl to :100 prl' l't'Ri It",aler
Ihan in IhI' Northl'rn ,jl'miSphf't?
Whl("h, hp and Fishman !laid.
!lUIll/f'!II!I lhal IhI' inr.t'a!'t'd l'arbon
monnllldp Il'vt'ls al'l' dtll' 10 man·
madfo innUl'Dc:f'!Ilik~ !hI' ~nmbml im
of fO!Ulil fUf'l'l ullt'd 10 pow .... and hl'al
murh of IhI' indll!ltriahZt'd .. nrld
Fishman !laid lhat bt'l'aU!lt' of I"'"

SALUKIARMS
306 W. Mill

~!"~::;:a:~~~i~':t:~~I':::

(7'l'all' a m .... senOUll thl'eal 10 I lIP
IIIZllIWlayl'!' lhan previollsly IIf'lit'Vt'd
is mplhvi l'hloroform.
Mt"lh~1 l'hklroform is an indu,lrial
,nlvl'ni uIII'd in drY l'IpaniOI/ and
dpllrE'a!llnc l'nPlPnund,. wholll'
manufacture h8!l illn'f'lI!Ied. on IhI'
aVl'!'al/l'. 13 PI'!' t'f'n1 OYt'l' IhI' pasl 20
'ft'ars. Fishman said.
. Affordin. It, Phil Hansl. a
l'hl'misl wilh Ihl'
F.n·
vironmt'Rlal ProIt'ction AIlt"Dc:Y. 001'
nf IItt' rl'ason!l for its in("rpa"inc
pnpularity is Ihal tril'hloroelh~It'OI'.
P"'VHKBly UlIPd as a dry l'INninlt
lIWvenl. has bt't'n found to l'aU!le
("8Dc:I'!'.
"If ill iRl'l't'a,injE U1<altt' is nol
rortallt'd..nt'Ihvl l'hJoroform may
I'\'E'Rluall1 ... mew. hazardou!llo IIIP
IIIZllIWlaVt'l' 'han f..-." !laId Fish·
man. notinll .hal all Inl'h'yl
l'hloroform prodUl'ed is dl!Ic:harl{ed
inlo IhI' aIJll(1llphr~.
Fi."'man !laId 'hal I"'" hvdroxvl
radil'a l .. 1_ ;s rl'!lponSlbll"for "ip
lropospht'ril' rt'moval 'If mt"lhanl'.
whil'h IS nalurally ptoouc:ed. and
mnll'l'ular h:vdro!!f'n, whil'h i!l
nalurally prnduc.-Pd al< well a!l
manmadl'.
"Mnre of Ihup Ira!l"" Ilk_illl'
m~y Ill" l"t'8c:hinll IhI' slralD!lpht'n!':'
tip said. "1Dc:rt'ast'd ahundal'll''' of
Ibt'!It' 1 [ - may nnt nnly ailPI' IhI'
l'ht'mislry in Ihi!l I'f'l[ion i>ul ma:v
I'ven affKI IbI' l'al'lh's radial Ion
halanel' whil'h ('ould. in lurn.
pr'Odu<? a Il'mpt'tallll't' l'han!!p in
Ihl' lowPl' almO!<phl'rt'.·'
nH has 00 t'ffee' 011 riddil1lt IhI'
a!m.."...re of f\ourol'arbons. but
IhI' ..... !!ludif'S providP a start as 10

rs

~~~!l'~'::!,:!,~~,:,ic!~i;:c.-"a~

poll'nlially harmful 10 lht' a.·
F~. Rowland of IhI'
('niVt'l'!lilv of raJifomia al Irvini'.
DIll' of IhI' firsl 10 idl'nlifv I'"
nuroc:arhnn .hl"t'Hl Ih.... won'; aen
mMpht're. !IBid

EPA. Official optimistic on future
Of proposed Ohio .teel facility
("HI("AGO 'API - At'.!; F.n·
virnnmpnlal Pr"!~l'lion Altf'l1("v
nHil'ial !lav!I he is optimisli(' Ihal
l".~ Slt't'f ("nUld mt't'l E'Rvirnnmf'l1lal
!llandard!< for a propn.wd !l1....1 mill
in ('nnMau'. Ohio. l1f'ar Ihl' Pt'On·
sy"'ania hordt'r.
f,'IR Wallltrt'll. IhI' EPA '!ll't'2ional
•..-retinal ... for ItIP Mldwf'!l!. said hi'
mt'l ,,';Ih I't'prewnlal'.-P!I nf /lltio.
PI'r.n5~lvanla. l'S S: .... I 3"1i il!l
~nn,.u"inl[ firm. A Il I.UIlf'.
riarify F.PA poIJulion requ1rt!'mt'nts
for IhI' mill.
"Wp'rl' prl'lIy l'It",1' (........ 10
112rf'l'inlt on Ihl' "landaI'd!!. ,. !laid
Wall!!rl'n
"Thl'~
wa"ll'd a
("Iarihl'alion ,· .. 1 nn a numht'r of
i!IsUP!I and _,It Irt"l hA('k 10 'hI'm in
"nfilll! Rul it's nnl IlniRlt 10 hnJd
Ihil1ll" up al 1M poinl.··
HI' "AId IhI' p.:-.I'.it'!I ailhi' mf't"linl[
al[rf't"d Ihal !.illll' ("ould prn("t't'd
.. alb a ("nRlpu'l'rilt'd !'Iuct~ "f whal
f'n"lrnnnlf'nlal Imparl Ihl' mill
...... lld ha,'1' nn IhI' ('nnRMtIl' al't'R

Quiet comfort close to campus

,\"kl'd whplhpr ht' IhnUJthl \' S.
SIt't'1 l'ould mt't'l EPA pmi!l!!in"
!!landard!< for IhI' pia"'. Wallllrf'fl
!IBId. "W..·"" !'liJI "pllmi!llit-. tlul i"s
rpally dilfil'uJl 10 anllwpr Ihal. I
("an'l an!'wer ,halllnlil WI"VI' run
Ihis malhl'ma'ieal mndrl IhrouI[h
Ihf' ~'O\"puler. ThaI will prt'dicl
whl'IhP." f'fIvirnnmPnlll1 slandard!!
c,ould .... met ,.

Under New Management
C~Ed Living
Laundry Facilities
Across the Street from Campus Air Conditioning Phone Hookups
SunDeck on Roof
Free Parking
Close to Town

Come tty or call.57.....'

...................... ................................................:
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CANDY MAKtW:#
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Hun ·IXRC1II
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Oftd_·
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""'t.:

JucIi T....... 1:31)."00 p ...... .......,.. 12 W...... "'"_ Gym. C_t:

'11.15

c_. . .

rhe -.roe is intended _ ....... 01'1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
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BGISTIIATION INfOllMATION
III PIllION at the Continuing Education Offic•. Washington
Squar. C.. SlU·C Campus. Monday Ihrough Friday. Phone S36nSl. Registration will be accepted from 8-4 p.m.
. " .AIL using the non-credit registration form provided as

part of this pub<:.:ation.

SPECIAL EVINING ItIGISTRATION
For your convenience speciaf evening registration will be held
Tuesday. September 6 and Thursday September I from 5:00 to
1:00 p.m. in Washifl910n Squar. luilding C. Ther. Is plenty of
fr_ parking availabl. near the building.

INIIOI.I.MINT CHAlIGIlNfOIIMAlION
...... for ........ att--.-Senior adults (age 60 or _ )
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may register tor classes tor half of the enrollment charge
un'- otherwise specified .
VISA- Th.e wisfling to use their VISA Qlrd may do sa to pelt
class char.... The Continuing Education offic. nlqUi,.. the
card's account number and expiration dote .

....ATS

Enrollment Charges must be paid hbKt. the Registration can
be considered officiol and comp.....

.................. 1t.,."

AftAIICID MlfALIMnMINO AND ....... MAKING
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-.......-Students who find It necftlGry to drop on aduh
closs may obtain 0 rMvnd of enrollment charges If Wication
is made to Continuing Education before the second _ion of
is no provision for partial rMvnd of
enrollment charges "'" courses dropped attw the second
_Ion.

.!f!L..duL. There

No

c'-- wilt

be held . . Monday. ~ 21 through

ScIturdatf. ~ 26. The UrriWrtity wll' be dosecI. .
The Division provides a permanent record of participation in selected education programs by awarding the nationally recognized CONTINUING
EDUCATION UNT (C.E.U.). The C.E.U. is a standard unit of measurement for par1icipation In n0ncredit, institutional programs of continuing
education that meet established criteria. Tronscript
of C.E.U: • ..-ned will be available upon request.
Gift us a call. 61a.~7751.

00000000000000000000
~~

try . . C0M-

MUNITY USTENEA'S PERMIT
PROORMI. ............. not

w.r......

In.~ . . .
progr.... Ie tit-1ft ... .....

c:-.....

The Division d Continuing iducation reserves the right to cancel any
coune which does not haw SUfficient enroIlrr~. Should it be necessary to
cancel a course, those regisiered will be notif'Jed and a full refund will be
made.
Textbook or Suppfy Charges are NOT paid to the Division of Continuing
Education. I nformation about texts and supplies will be provided by the inat the first meeting d the class.
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Tllompson hires Republicans
to measure bridges in Dlinois
Sill of the nineteen persons 1i!<1t'd
SPRING FlEUI. ILL (API-~
admlnL'ltration Ill' Gov. James R. bv the ~partmenl are Rrpubhcan
'Thnmpson. which 1)C't'at'hes cost ef- cOuntv Chalr-rrwn. a cheek 01 the
~ Repubhcan party yearbook
~1Ivt!_ in lIOyerrunent. has
creal'· " III.'W 19_62-an-hour job of indIcates. Anolher elllht are
.•bric!t... ata colleoctor"-to measure Republican precinet committeemen. the yearbook shenn.
the stal....5 bridges.
An exceptIon was made to the
The Departmenl of Transportation «DOT) positions wen!'
filled Iarg~1y through referrals
from lhe Republican gDvt!rnor's the posItions. Tapscott saKi.
But he SIIid the jobs were not
patrona!(e offlC:e. a top DOT official
CrNted to flU Republican ~mands
said Tuesday.
Nineteen such I!rid!(e data collec- for patror_~ posts. SIIying: "it was
tors havt! been lured and each not a creatton 01 a job where there
worD about :M hours a _k. was no 1If'I!'d."
Tapscotl said nosp«ial tf'Chnieal
Robf'rt Tapscott. DOT cluef 01 peror I!IJI[ineering qualificatIOnS were
!IOI1I'A!'L said Tlelday. That .-Jd
put tllr amual tab for taxpayers at necessary to get the job. TIlt' 19. Gan-hour salary • 'rates 'Very
about S237.0IIIl

=Sst~~=';:~ :;;~~

favorablY" With salarin for other
non-techiueal DOT perso!'IM.'l. said
Tapscott. who added: "Ih in the
IIpp« ra~"

The brIdge Clata collectors
measure bridtles to obUin data
used in determinlJll( whrther to
1S."1Je permits for o~ight or
Ovt!rSlZe loads on vt!hicles. Tapscott
said.
He said that traditionally. the
data had bern coll«tt'd "on an asneeded or as~1d1lt't1'" basis
by dL'ltnct offICe penomeL
The DOT created the new
positions this summer beocause it
"felt there 111'85 a IIft'd to have more
updated informalion than we
currently had." he said.

Thompson signs law for protection,
development of soiar energy usage
!'PRf'H:f-"n-:I.O
,AP'
of ~olar .. n .. rJ!Y
wnuld hP l"flrour3J!...tand
ulililif'!< harnod (,,1m mM"nmlnahne
aJ!alR!<1 ... Iar f'fWrIlV ~. u~r
Il"Ioll5laliMslli!nt'd M (;fI\t Jamf'!' R
Th,tITlp"'Ift
"Th.. spt~ahnl! ",!'I,. n{ IhI' MlPrJ!'
..... u~.. tn our dallv hVlne undf'r5(·nr .." Ih.. Imp.,rlanr.. nf
"\'t"loplfllt nrw f'nrrJ!)i SIlUI'Ct'S:'
.;aId Thomp!'OO in ~'R1ItnJ! IhI' (ourhili pat·ka!! .. TtWSdav
S'li!nt'd h .. IhI' 1i!0000:'n1or wrrp
Thf' Compr.. hrnslvP S"lar
[)ev ..lopm .. nl

'~""Il'ms

f-:nrrJ!" ,\rl of Icrn. "'hirh pmYi....
(or a proaram of solar .. n .. rev
df'mnnslration prnle('ls and fnr
rslahh,.hm .. nl of ilH'Mllln.. 10 build
!iI>Iar f'1W'rJ!Y "Yl'I ..mll
Thf' nlf'a"lln' wa... spon..ored hv
Sl'n John J S,mmd. R Sknl" .. and
Rrp, Ad..h"" J r;f'O-Karis. R 7.,on
Th.. prOji!ram W III hi" iu'm,nllllered
h\' IhI' sIalr nlvlslon of F.nefl(..
A hIli hannlnJ! .~"hl I.. ,. fmm
rharJ!tnJ! hlli!hf'r (a'"'' 10 u,... r,. of
".Iar .. n .. rev. "pflflsnrrd h' R .. p
ftllt" t.run {I ('hirali!" and S .. n
Krn ....,h" i'U7h1'P. I)'('arhnndale

Meeting Set For Women's Activities
!'IP'" Wnmen In Communi("ali~.
WWI
:,. an
inl .. rnalional
womf'n's
("omIne. ,WIC'. is ha"jnll a mPf'IlnJ! profp:".~lonal
W.. dnf'l'da~- al i pm. 10 dls("uss munt("alions orJ!aRltalion. ",h,("h
wom .. n·~ prnJ!rams and "Iudlf'!' inrludf'S m .. mhl',.,.. (rom atl area" of
avallahle on ("amru" I.lli!hI rt"f~ IhI' rommuni("alinll!< rield. inelurlonll
mt'flls WIll hP st"nt'd al IhI" mPf'lInli!
raeho. TV. n_"JI3J1l"". mali!azi_
Pal l.anon. WWI IHNil'l'r . .;aId and puhll(" relallons
Ihf'l'l!' al'P 25 !'1l' mf'tnhPrs In WI<:I
Th .. N' al'P 110 (,8mpu" 'NICI
and Ihat Ihe Sl\' ("haplrr .s ('h"pl"l"1'
Ih.. \. S w i t h _
brt-nmme a("liVf' allain Ih.s fall after mt>mhPrs. in
ac-enrdlnli! 10 !.arson
hI".fIIt dormanl for a 1_ Vf'3rs
l.arllon said WrC( m ..",hPr5
:-Of'''1 m',"Ih.
(~S<-pI 14. (lan"illf' newspaper
ren-iwa Iwi("..·mnnlhly job bulletin
puhh.r ('h""Iy Bulk ..le". a for- and 10 .. -('0,,1 In"ur an("tO and J!O 10
m .. r national prt'5idl'nl of WI('I. WIll I'fIrit-hmO'ft1 ~minars and rl'tlilonal
speak al an WI ... hanqUl'I al Sill and n..,IKlnal ml'l!'~lnllS

- A hili prn~1dinll $5 million lor
l'f'Wan-h and lit Vf'lopmt'fll n{ I"fIl'fl{v
'<IlQT(' .... nthl"r 11\.1n '"'131. r"p""It'd 10
hi' Ih .. "~ .. f'd mon .. v" (or "nlar
"mnn...lralion pro).... I"
. /\ m ..a"ure rllr... linJ! 11M- slale
Rnard ,,( 1I'llh .. r .:duralion 10
f'!Olahlish a "nmp....hrn"ivf' "".... ltv
"Ian for ruhli(' "ollrJ!1"5 and
untvrrsllll'S h. nt',1 Marrh
"1 Ihlnk Ih .. 1f'l!i!<lation I am
!<ieninll loda~ prDvtdt'!< an ""fOIl..",
(ram ....·nrk 10 ....rmll 11M- ....wlnp·
",,,"I and u.(' n{ "",Iar f'fM'rJ!" hv
llIinm!l <"iliz .. "" III> ithoul undu ..
I!flYf'mm .. nlal mlrrfert>nN' in IhI"
prG('I!'5II. ThomplOOll saId.

flEE
Wee 2Iar. Bolt..
of eoc..co&a with
.., pizza deIweNd

ProPOllf!tl billlt"Ould allow FTC Ia.., 8";18
WASHl.liGTON {APl-A bill now in Congress would
give individuals new weapons in battle against deceptive
trade pr ac:tict!s.
The n.eallure. known as H.R. 3118. would allow people
injured by firms which violate F~ral Trade Commis.c;ion
rules to sue the company and Ilet their money back.
It also would allow so-called class action SUIts. where injured pPl'Sons band t~her to recover their money.
Such suits are not Ilenerally !tllowed not unle!l.<; the FTC
rule which is violated specifi~'~y menti •• 15 them. Rule
":.olations usually are dealt with by the FTC.

Featured Thursdayl
Pound of Stroh's aeers

~~

40c
.
I ".............

More for those with a Stroh's Shirt on.
Shirts fC'f' Sale

LBJ . . . .k Hous.
C.rItondol. .S1·2tlS

__ ........IIy ..........wptluilMys

WELCOME BACK SALUKIS

CARBONDALE
CABLEYISION

~Thura

Celebrates the new Fall Semester
and TV season by offering a $5.00
Only Installation Specla' to all new
subscribers- who sign up by Friday.

September 9. 19n.

We Will Rent You & Your
Roommate This Refrigerator
for Less Than
A Quarter A Day!

CaIlI."lslon offers 12 chan...ls ancl
••clushrely channels H. 11 ancl 5
from St. Louis. offering "Star , ...Ie."
over 15 w""y SIIO"I.. anti
Car......I ......... plus the
Carltontlale Seen. on local Channel 7•
Call 457·336 J today for Immediate
#nstollatlon and pay only
$5.00 plus one month in advance

$7.95& tax.
·New ........... wltftout prior erNlt
..............y .......ulre4 to pay.
two .........
t of
.11... & ....

,.,...-Itl.....

Cable TV Today

_...-

............
CaD:

115•• for ODe selDester.
SO.5I for twe leDlesten.

A $10 refundable deposit
is also required

........."I.c..ter

1*

OBelisk n described as empty,
misleading and disappointing
~ lUpyp

It......

lil.ffWrit ....

HBt>lisk II is a noblt>. "ftrmpt in
ff'V1V111ll a <:MnDUS tradition absPnt
for ttIP lasl 'aur :woars.
~ tM _~ of tM yrlr"
book s staR and the haste Wltll
wh~b the hook was prepared
becomes. obvl.ous upon close
exammallOll of itS Jlll«es,
()np of ttIP first thi~!lltIP O~i,k
H purctoasl'r will nol;"4' IS th.
amount of blank papt>r indud~ in
ItlPSBvolum•. "'.... ft'Onemiorai U!IP
of spal:'l' could havl' !lillni.iFantly
parPd down tht> book's:llll i~5Y

::'PSiS~::=~t ~~.!I~:;:U.!!=

or add some para lira phs

10 Ihl'
book's loo-shnrt "tories to fill ap lhe
vast array 01 half~pty palfl'!!.
As with mosl yt>arbooks, OSelisk
II was t"«Inl:'eiv~ primarily as a
photo book.
While u-. are many examples
of excelleftt photography • • IaI'Jle
number '" JX'IIIlS are wainy. out '"
focus. poorly ~ropped, and
sometimes a combination 01 the
three,

!II!=l'ln~:::I:~:!~'lU~~~Stt!:

rt>prt>st>nt. Tt .J1It> who rt>mt>mtIPr appear in abuDdance, Some of tM
HalJowt>Pn al Sit: for tht> Mardi, group photos lack 105 and the
Gras atmosphere on tM strip. win photoa ~ omitted from the '1m110 doubt be ~Iy disappotnl~
RIll" sec:tlOll in t/IIP copy supplied to
with the book's coverage of this the Daily Egyptian.
eYPIIl,
Ont>of Ih. OBelisk lJ's slronll
With the raption "Hallowt>t>n ant>r points IS the pnlnnllPlln' il !tivps 10
Ibt> sun actually SPls," lilt> I.Oopa.., botb men's and _ ' s sports.
.l'ad ineludPs sill photos. only one One unforgiveable error, ~,
of wh~h i. Ia~r than a Kodak IS the failure to make any menllOll
Illstamatic !!napshot.
<>! ihe basllrtball SalulU's participation in the NCAA Sf'tIIHinals.
A IWl).pa.., layou! markPd .. A Day
'0_':__ •
at ttIP Hart>s" inrludf'!l St'vl'ral
'71. ~a;w
photos of Jimmy Carll'r's visit 10
~!II lasl ()('tobo>r. but Iht> aI:"

a

The lead pit-ture shows n"."
students toget"l'r, While olle
student bas a paint~ face. of
the others even wore a mask.
Nowhere Is a picture that eftIt
begins to aptWf! the HallOWftll
.rit '" downtowD carbondale,
T1Ie Kappa Karoival pII~l' is PYPn
Wlll'!ll'. A malCllifyinll Illass is IIPf'dN
10 disc:ffn tilt> dt'taiis of the fm
!lmall photOflraphs. F.ven tbm, an
outsidft' to Sill would havr no idt>a
as 10 what Kappa Kanlival actually
is'Printin8 8IId editing

errors aLw

=::::r"!f

%t>is

!,::~I:;c!

prl'!lidt>nlial ral:'t> and fail!l 10
mrntion thai ('artft' l'vrr strpped
foot on lhis c.'8mpus
'111ft'!' are srct_ IY.I all rYI last
:woar's majar 1:'0IK'PI1!'; .It the Arma
With !tIP PlIn'piion .If Rll!lly W",ir,
Iht> Oullaws and Charlil' Oani",ls.
11M' article on hI",.. has only a
I:'~,up pholO of lea" !Ii~f'I' Brad
IlfoIp,,..ho is fl'I'OfIPOUSly Idrnlifi~
as Tom o.lp.
P",rformanl'P!I
in
Shryock

Back lIy popular clemancl
In the Blergarten

NICKELS
9:00-1:00
In The Ken...
TheF••ulous

Brad Lake Show
... .1:11
Kitchen Senl. . Noon-t:tI

~:::i::: =o;p:~~~i~~:!l

Business. Science. Engineering.

This semester is the right time to get a TI
calculator tailored to the work you're doing.

,

J

l.' ' .. "' ...

l.) "

SR-51-II

lIiJ

Accounting. Marketing. Education.
Soc'al Science-s, life Sciences, Health.
St:..tistics plays a major role in dozens
(.If career fields. Here's a calculator with
the ad~anced capability you need to
.
handle your projects. Comes wiitl
Calculating Better Decisions, a $4.95 book value.
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-n. Stepby-step illustrations show how to use its powerful
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to gather
data, Weigh alternatives, Arrive at rapid. accurate
decisions.

Business atlculator
A In'iiness majors dream machine.
If you're building a career in business. the MBA
can be ideal. It provides ins!ant answers to complex business problems at the touch of a key. It is
preprogrammed for a wide variety of functions
and formulas business professionals face every
day, Take internal rate of return. for example. a
';;:tluable calculation for accurate capital budgeting. It's complicated. often difficult. and takes time.
The MBA handles it in seconds. for 12
different cash flows! It also offers programmability-up to 32 keystrokes for
solving repetitive problems easily,

4P

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
~N(

.

TheM'""

Professional decision making system.
Loaded with 'statista fv.nctiuls.
_
-

.

ftRI'OU

1\. t u

Schneider trash chutes
become firebug targets
By J . - . . . - . . . . . WIttier

There ha~ been a rash III minor
fire in Schne~ HaD ~Iy. ineluding ft~ last W't'Kend. l'oiversity police report. Moat III tbe fIreS

boaro asking whomever • starting
tbe fIreS to stop.
One l'e'«nt ltitcMn nre apINlrencly was fwled with half flIIpty
beer cans and. "could ha~ teen

SPROCKET MAN

1M most dlUlgenMB one," Sonnen
were apP8rently staned. in the Aid.
buildinl! s trash chutes. which haft
In tM last ~ig11t months a number
inlfts m the laundry rooms of NCb of fIreS ha~ been reponed In
floor.
Boom« II. SchneldPt', N~1y and
John Sonnftl. R~5ide~ Hall Mw Smith Halls.
Coordinator! RHC) of Schneider
Sandra W~h. a spokesman for
Hall. 51115 M convi..-ocecI is con- University po~ Aid there W~ a
vlnced the
are tbe work III an total III 36 fIreS reponed si~
arson.
JanuarY. mOlll of wtlic:h were trash
"I am almost positi~ ~ fires cllUl~ fIreS.
are the work of some nut." Sonnen
Virgil Trummer. director of
Aid,
Umersity police. Aid. "nus is a
~ added. "The fires last common occurance eftry ynr at
tn!eIrend caused some discomfort 1M beginning of the IWmester. W~
to Sc:hnt'id«'s residents. smce 1M are begmnmg a full imrHugauon
building must be evacuated everY and we ha~ contacted Charlie
tim~ 1M fire alarm is!lOUllMd. McCaughan. C8rboodalr fife duel.
Som~ stUdents ha~ posted letters for m~ details."

rlreS

and

on Schrll'idPr's bulletm

The s...... NUMBER of bikes in use these days shows
that the days when bikes were merely TOYS for kids
are BYGONE ••• and that the anarchy of the cyclist
can be afforded NO LONGER I Show that you care
for yourself and "thers-RIDE SAFELY. The key concept to safe bicycling is BE PREDICTABLt-and
SIGNAL YOUR MOVES I Look. establish eye cantact
then move into traffic.

~

This sal.tv ....sage Is
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brough' to you by
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and the Urban Ilkeway Design Collaborative

~rlin~ &.

Presents:

The Muscular
,

.

Dystrophy
Benefit
Oly Prize. Galore

*

Girls Banana Banshee
Chugging Contest

* Free Frisbees
*OlvPosten
*T.shirts

* Penny Drinks
'

.. •. ... .. ,. ,. ,. •. ,.
,

: :-

'

,

• .................. WlthllU.

,

In The Small Bar

·'the ....... ,,.. Live .....c..

The Buster Boys Band

.,.. ...........

BY POPULAR

DEMANDI

WE'RE REPEA TiNG OUR HOTTEST SALE ITEMS OF THE PAST SEVERAL MONTHS'
HURRY, QUANTITIES LIMITED' SALE ENOS WEDNESDA Y, SEPT. 7

Save $191 on the Powerful Sansul7010
Stereo Receiver

I=:JO'"
~

cso:

:
~ £iii)

..

(~

so:

-

r~ ¥9f'Safi/. 7070 rec"v.,. Is abev' ,~ mas' lecture-pocked recei.,.,. _
Irnow of in .ts pt'ice ranp. 60 wolfs p« chan".1. poww avtpvt m.ters. fo~
dubbing. fr'",. ron. confra/s. & ~, You may ~ S_ CI rece'''''' vo/ue
111r. 'his again/

A F.nt••tlc Buy

maXell&LNSerles

On the TEAC A.1OO

.ecordlng Tape

Front-Loading C•••• tt. Deck
with Dolby.

50%
OFFI

only

'$139

NoH pt'non 011 Mo••"

i_NoIs. s.r.... hl9ft P.rl~
Tope. ap.n re.l-or

CGSI"'"

Our Most Reque.tecl
Speaker Sy.t.", 'or

If you think you read the pt'.ce wrang.
JooIc ogCIln... H'UIfI"fI We'.,. shGv.d $6' off
r.gular pt'ice of the sup4H' TEAC A- roo
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(9ampus Briefs
A women's health group will be orgatnized at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Women's Center, 408 W. Freeman. An
interested women are invited to join tJtit; group dl!voted to
learning about their own bodies

AI.....turel
Delicious

Anyone interested in learning squan and ballroom
dancmg is welcome to attend a meeti"g 0( the Saluki
Singers Dance Club from 7 to 9 p.m. ,",,~r-..day in Ba11roolr.
A 0( the Student Center. A meetlll!!! fQf edwnced dancers IS
!lCheduled from 7 to to p.m. Sun~y, al!o in Ballroom A.
Questions about the dance club shauld be directed to Ile'.mis
Smith, 684-2210.

Also Featuring

A FuIlLl...
of Dell .....
lu.....rI ...
s.......che.

The Plant and Soil Science Club win m-eet at 5 p.m.
Thursday in the Agriculture Seminar Room.
Telpro. SlU's radio and television producbon company.
wiD hold a general meeting for all memben and anyone
interested in joinin. at 6 D.m. Frida., in CODlmunications
1046. At 7 p.m. Friday, a training session wiD be held in
color TV studio for u.~ of radio and television equipment
Information :!' available from SUe Tartowslri. 684·377'9.
A meeti~ 01 the SJU cbapter of the Public Relations
Student Society of America IPR Club) wiD be at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in the debate room of the Speed'I Department.
Communications Building. Anyone is welcome to attend.
Information is available from Beth Schneider. 451·21648.
The Soutbern Illinois Canoe and Kavak Club will hold it's
""ular meeting at 8 p.m. Friday at Pulliam Pool. The duh
welcomes people with canoes or strangers to the sport to
join. Semester dues a~ 15. Among planned club activities IS
a wbite-water trip to the ~'OeE' River in southeast Tt'fI·
nE'SSft" over Labor Dav weekend. For mo~ Information call
Tracy Hunter at 5494698.
JO!'lepb Sgongwikuo. graduate studt'nt in linguistics. the
presidt-nt of the International Students Council. has
8-"kE'd all intt'rnational studt-nt organizations to complete
( 'ections of their pn-sidt-nts by Friday. Sept. 2 Ngongwikuo
s, id the t'lections arf' ne<'~... ry to complete council
mt'mbE>rship prior to election of his SIJCtt'SSOl' during tbe
st'C'ond wl'E'k of September Thf' prt'Sidents of 12 groups
makt' up the council.

OpenOo,Iy
..........11 .....

. , ....11.....

Q'·un

WIDB
The follOWing progr.ms .re
schedulrd for Thur.lday, ~ber

• OIl WIDB . _ AM, Stereo 14M able
FM:
WlDB News • 1:. a.m., 12 - .

i~f~ .5~.J:~.

--------------

. . Off Any s.~1ch
or ............ purch.... with S.lMIwlch
Good only Sept. ,

and 5.:.

p.m.

Earth Nfl'S wilh Lew Irwin •
a.m .•nd 4 p.m.

.t

Hot Nfl'S •• p.rn.

For requestS. ridP boant and lost
and found. call the studio . . at
~2311S.

presents

~tirinll:

tonight

the

JIM

A mt't'tin~ of (be SIP Coalition A~aifl"lt Racial F.x·
ploitation ,CAREl will bE> ht'!d al 7::11) p.m. ~unday in tbe
Intt'rnational Room .lJE>hind lilt' TV loungp) In ttlt' Studt'nt
Centt'r. All intert'Sted JM'I'lIOnS art' invitE'd to attend.
"Pt'rsonal Growth Thr~h Movemt'nt." a clas.~ in body
awart'lW'Ss and tt'nsion rt'If'al<t". will mt't't at 5:~ pm
'futosday. ~t 6. a I tht' l'if'W Life ('t'nter. 913 S lIIinnis. The
<"lass WIll foc:us on u.<:ing movt'mt'nl f'JeJM'rietl("'('S 10 isolate
and rl'lt'aSt' hody tefl"llon.". Afo:o"'i will ~or the class.
Jo'or more infonnation. call "arti Crotht'1'S at 549-5514.
Ja('o}- \""rd ..m. Proft'Ssor of hotanv. has returned from a
2I"monlh tour of dulv with tht" F S Environmf'ntal
Protection AI!t'J1CV in l.as \"t'j!as. :\t'v, Ht' analvlPd data.
~atht'T't'd from laltt'S ir. 'hf' 4S ('ontiguous stalt'S in a l:SEPA
t'Utrophi('ation survey
A papt'r t'ntitlt'd "Phytoplankton·Volume·Rased
Prodoctivitv in tht' North Amrrican Cirt>at l.akl'S and tilt' St
l..awt'rocE' Rin'r"' bv !lianev R Wrhr and Jacob \'t'rduin.
professor of botany. was 'prt'St'ntro bE>fo~ the Sot-ietos
Internationalis l.imnoloj:!iat' on Aug.11l in Copt'nhaj;tt'n.
Ot>nmark. The palX'r will bE' publisht'd in the sodety
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Student Center Ballroom C

~;a~~~.~D \Ale put our best

on the line every day!

MORRISON'S.... cahIerie ..............
s.._ ....... ___ ........... !I • •

In Unlftlnlty ..."

ork to continue on Tower Road
. .tied en August IS but there line
beef' ')lhet. minor delays . a . - of
Wft weatner.
Tower Road has been barricaded
and claled to all but local residenU
since JIIIR 14. One lane of the road
ill being worked on at a time to
allow local resJdent.s access to their
homes.
Wells said the ...... whicb conJleCts Old Illinois 13 with Chataqua
Road, ill beill8 compt.tely rebuilt.
It Will be widImed from It 10 30 ff'l!t

A~~

(../'1(.;UVIUes ;raduace ('ouncil Ml't'lillll. 8-11:30
am .. StudE'IIt ('.t'I'It"' MISSiSSippi

IVCF Meetil1J[. noon-I p.m. St\Jdtont

HILLEL

and coml*tely resurfact!d.
The project will cost about
. . . . . and dIIIt eontlnIclioa cost
ill beens shared by federal. city and
township govenunents.
The Federal Highway Administration will pay 70 per cent of
the cost and the remairung 30 per
cent will be shared by the CarbondaJ. Township and the Carbondale City governments. Wells
said.
In July. the Carbondale City
Council aPJlrOftd ~Iopment of
pia.. for a water line along T _
Road. Wells said that the water line
lias been lidded.
Other imporvements being made
are the installation of stonn dram
sewers and Sidewalks..

Join Us For

"Friday Night"
Shabbat Dinner.
RSVP by Thursday 457.7279
Hillel House 715 S. Ult:verslty

Ce-nter Activity Room B.

Rloom.
Foreslry ('Iub Me-rting. 7:3t).9:30
\',dE'o Tape: Fk!etwoad MII('." 71,11
p.m .• Neckl"r5 8-240

pm. Student Cenll!1' Auditorium. Saluki Saddle- nub l\Ieetinll. 7:3n-l0
Filrr' "Rf1IUllIion." 769 p.m .•
p.m .• SI\Jdtonl Center K;;skaskt.
5tudf'nt Center Auditorium
Room
",<,iety for Crealive AnlK'hrlll1ism Asiaro Studies ASS(I('iation Ml'flil1J[.
~H'tinll. 1:~)..IO p.m .• Student
7:30·11l p.n •.• Student Ce-nte-r
Center Activitv Room B.
Missouri RMm.
';allina flub M·f't'ti~ll. 9·10 p.m., SIMS Meelinill. 7'3n-9 pm .• Studf'nt
l.aw5C1O 131.
Crnlel' Sanl!3mon Room.
:'IIrishans llnlimited Meetinll. ICH I Saluki ~11IIl1"r5 IWlIlinnl"r5 Class.
am .. Studrn! ('enter AC'livily
S·3!).9 p.m
Student Crnle-r
Rooms (' .. 0
Ballroom A
['anne .. Kayak Club Meetill2. 7·' Inlf'r(;reek Council Meetilllt. 9-10:30
pm. StudlPnl Cente-r OhIO Room
~:m ~.ud .. nt C"rnlrr A('tivity

NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS

;{;A('

\Voman alTe8ted
£or chaining of boy

fees, then you must wait until that assistance is available.
If your loan check is small than your fee payment, and sorr.e other
type of financial assistance is necessary before yeu can pay your

received tour reports Oft Monday of
a small ctuid chained iMide a car
an a ~ center parIWIg lot.
The ~"Oid boJ was crying.
()ff'JCerS said the boJ bad a dog's
('hoU ebaiD around his aro;.. The
chain was wrapped ....,..., • 8Nl
and attached to a door bandII •
The boy was no( injured.
'I1Ie woman. Donine Williamson
of near Breese. was held ill the
Marion County Jail.

fees, then you must wait until that assistance is available.

Loan checks not picked up ~ October 7. 1977 will be cancelled
unless arrangement is made with the Fmancial Assistance Office
to hold the check for a longer time.
Watch the Daily Egyptian for eligibility of BEOG checks.
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You must present your 1.0. card and a paid or deferred Fee Statement.
Deferred fees must be paid in order for you to receive any type of
loan or grant. Your loan check can be used to pay fees if it is
of sufficient amount.
If your loan check is smaller than your fee payment, and some other
type of financial assistance is necessary before you can pay your

CENTRAUA. Ill. (AP) -Police
freed a cluld (rom tM car ill which
he reportedly was chained. \.hen
cllargtod a Breese WOOI8Il with
cruelty to dIiJdren.
Offic-:,·. said Tuesday they

.... _

The first group of NDSL and SEOG checks will be available in
the Bursar's Office (Window 3) September 1,1977.
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1967 OOOOF. MnNACO. air. p8. ~
pow.er windows. rruisf' control.

m.c-~.... _1
... ..,..n.dto .... _ _ _

.".o.... t:c.-Jll_ ... "'"_alf~

..

S3%o c.- Can 985-6216.

01

tIJr
EcyJIC _ _

_
_ .....
tlIrn....
c.m
..unoat_
8uo .....

1955 DOOGE SCHnm. hUll (,on·
Y"'tf'd 10 onf' bt'droom mobilf'
hnmf'. Contad Jim. 125 Town and
Country.

1257AII09

EDJll- ....... - . . . . . . . .

_ ...... ..-.
...............
,.

III 411 Mn8n..F. HOME. remoclf'lf'cf
undf'rprinned ukin(l S135O. c,.11
457-l129li.
t171At'I»

I.F.ASE·SAI.E. 12 x fiO Crab IIr·
rhard F.!ltalt'!'. 75 'III 1110 Lol. 45721801. Ask for Clay.

1227Af'15
FflR SAI.E OR rf'rIt 12XfiO \'indako
2 hf'droom. 2 balh!<. lTnfum;!lIlf'd.
rouplP!l nnlv Rf'fl'rf'nc't"!I noquin"d
No.8 RoxanAf'. Carbondale. 985-

6526.

I296Ae10

ttRIIAaOII

AFGHAN HOUNDS
PW'PIES FOR SALS

BY
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AFGHANS

'NT. Chllmplon bloodlines.
AKC. gree' colors. ternperement. All shotS. By 8OIOCO
01 JudIh end Buffy.
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GERMAN SHEPHERD M.UE.
.·hil .. AKC. 10 wf'f'h "Id. S65.
Nf'f'ti!! coonlry Iromf'. 6lI4-4S83
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C*""1f'd adv.-f'tdlnll ",tall bP patd .fD old
pu'.pt for tb01o." .('co... t~ w.th

t?tIuilt parI!!. Rfl!<Snn'!I Rad,alor
and Sal"a!!e ..... ard. 1212 N 20th
SI"",I. l'tturphv"bnro. fill71"'1
BI2\l111\b24C

.""oM"

FOR SALE

TYPF.WRITF.RS. SCM F.LF.C·
TRies, n_ and U!If'd. Irwin
Tvpewriter F.lI<"hanllt'. Itnl N.
("ourt. Marion Hpl'R Mondaysalurdav. HI!l3·2!I97.
.
Blo13AI'24C

-----.-..--.--- ..

-,~--

-----

..

SPIUF.R WF.R t'SF.D furniturt'.
8f'ots. C'IIU('hl'!l. ('ht'!'ts. most all

~r.: ~~"::~~. ~~1Ia~~:

CAMPER 1971

_.

,\('ToMIlTIVE RFPAIRS AT
rMs(lnaNe .. nsf·II,· appoonlmt'ftl
nnlv Call II!' at S49-54&7 or :.49-8126
Afl", ;"011 PM
1215AII14

En-f'llfont

cmditioo. Sf'f' it at Hann's Texaco.
C.aU :.49-7028.

1I4OAaOtl

12114Aa09

ANO ROAn·
a('fa; ¥.
l'NIQeE
&-8
PASSENGERS. EX"'f'IIf'nt ('on·
dillOn 1105 W Willow :.49-1tI29

CARBONDALE
1 yearold.
121DAiG1

FEMALE
RonMMATE
TO
SHARE nl('t' :I bf-droom apl.
Groraf'fown Apts. SI35 00 not
cludrnll utilities. 457-2640.
1242Bf'10

~:;sr=J;~

NISHIKI . MENS IO-SPEED.
1..0('11. nhlf'. lOt' clip!!. Jill .. new
condilien. Rredy to ride. $12500
45H919,
1316AiIO

WE TRADE
eooIC:S. MAG.• COMICS
USE 0 PAP£ItIlo\CJ($ IN THE AIlEA

Ib._

"·~-491

_ . _ . _ _ .. _ .

r ' __ ... _ _ _ _

~

121i9 1M' 437·71106

~:':;enldAI~ h:it~~17. "'~Ii~!~h:~

fireplp("e. ""("k. family room.
('3ltKodral rt"lhnlls,
1224Ad12

IZIi1Af13

FuR SAtE: SSSS$$SS$S SirYf' 12.
nrdf'r your .,.;"11 IIbf'IIU II now.
Call &51f1 1lf't ....f'f'f1 H p m. MOlt
·..·ri.

l11fi9 SAAR !;T ATKlN Was"" V....

~.!lpE'f'd.

MobIle tton..

AM·FM. 25 mtl"·.al.
8f'st offer. 457.....

(".and rondiIJen.

nenl ....

1311Malt

1299"-_

M CHF.VRnJ.ET IMPALA 2113 ru.
in. OE'pt'ndablt' Iran!lpartahon.
$200 ('all ~I aflf'!" 5.
______________~~1~~~
l!fi~ HOSIIA nvIC rvrr Slat ion
\\'allnn. 34.000 milf'''. S2.600. 107 ,
\\'flSl \\'alnul, Carbonda~
IZtOAaOtl

-,

1!I!i!I FflR!) FLEF.TSIDE PICKI'P
IrUtil. t4UO III. iI!7.3343.

I..!II5Aa09

MOBII.F. HflMF.: • foot wide .....
bf'droom. idE'al rtlf OAf' Jlf'rsGn or
lallf'sIIf' $900.l1li or bf'st offf'!". S493275.
1221 Af'IO

I

-_.

:1llL'\O.

__I hf'dronm
._- --.----.---IrailE'r. mllli

115110 or helol offf'r. ('aU :.49-811:
aflf'!" 5 p.m. ilf'mmons C.-n.•
125IAf'12

p . . ··~r.."~~1;19W·'

shit;:;

132%8t".

DupIexee
TAKING APPI.ICATION FOR

~~I~ ~::rn2 (~,t.~:aI:~r~J

. -__________________--,

Cell
ROYAL RENTALS
for cancelletlon v.c.nc1eS

.....

mnnlh

Se('urtty df'p05il

~~.

I

~

and

II~Bn.

HELP WANTED

in .... rtments end mobile

t:r.:1Af19

DANCING GI~ WANTED. No
~n:- nec~l'J. PboM el.

1271Af211

.·ANTEO:
MAJNTENF.NCF.
H.:I.P and _til har Applv in
penon 12·7 pm al ,to. S I Bowfrtf'W
roule 13 f'a..... Cartf'I'Villf'
B IfrJ6('2O('

MA!\nVA ("2:!n TUt ("AMF.RA. lID
and Il.'imm '"'-. waUII and f'\"f'
If'vf'l y~rs. plll5 I hllf'rS. Call
457-4iINS f'Vf'nml(S.
t2S0AflO

FREl:MAN VALLEY
NOW LEASING
New TownhauSe Apt$.
2 BedrOam. car1Idd .. vIn¥I

SY.NCORF.
1963 ("ONASTAGn. 1111150. 2
bf'droom. fumiahf'd. $25110.00. 45:·
44Zl..5 p.m.
B121aAf'IO

10

;ts.l:.t'I~~~c::r ~.CIO

1I32C12

I.F.ASF.-SAI.E. IhM Crab Or·
t"fIard ~_"'alf'!l. 75111110 101 $5.000
457·2184 .,.k for Oa)l

197U MONTE CARLO Must !ifill.
8f'~ offer. Can Terry. 4!>l-44311

--------- ----_.-

451·!J62S. •
I*"dl-4

FF.MA1.F. ROOMMATE NF.F.OF.r>
lost:arf' f'lIPf'"WS of 2 hf'dmnm
trail« ('Iape !O c:ampus. :.49-5!i50

~

. FOR RENT

~~i!t~~=~~.1 ::a:r~:~

kltrhen and 101!! of ('ah,nf'ls
Ooulll.. d .. ta("hahlf' !lara.e with
10 . .II. SJ2.SIlII.

CARAONDALE. NICE A·Capt Ifill
mnnlli + '- ulii. Call :.49-7497. Ket'p
Iryll1ll.
13IZ8folO

1219Anot

- - - - ._+.. _--_.- -_ ..• -.".----_._.

tZ!t~,\:,~li:r;~~r~

p.m.

,FF.MALEROOMMr\TE

GARCIA.("LASSIC At·NEW in '74.
.-nM' in I!OOd rondilion. S300 or
bnI offer. 54!Hi247.

CARIIC,NHA ....: S 8fo:OR()(lM. 2

132&AaIO

12488t'10

OSE ROOMMATE NF.Er>F.D to
wrt'Zhf'dronrn lrail« SII2.!iO p;~
, .. ulmti~. Call 5-49-1525 aftf'r •

t3178f'12

129OAno

S49-7fGI

125iAa09

GRAD

--------------------

tD:lIAI'24

PIANU· PORTABI.E WA.<;HF.R •
dryf'!". likf' 0f'W. Sony taJlf' d«l180w
and
arrnW!I·Rf'd Humid,fwr-Hnmf'lilthl t"fIain saw

t:tlOAall

MATURE

,'aa 549-01l1\Z,

TO SHARE 3 bedromI house $100
plus utilities. 549-5l1li2
13158f'Ot

•• _ _ . _ . _ _ • _ _ _

1319A("14

GRAND Tnt'RING Al'TO Club
AUI(J('l'O!l5. Sunday, Sf'pf. II. ooon
~1'f'I111I! Wf'dM!Od'av. 7.30, Sludf'nl
('f'ntf'r. IIhlIOIS Room

dupi~.

1:\Il91\t'O&

n
::',f:~nct;.~!~:.o 1:':'l:.

"·()OSBAI.!. TABI.E FflR salf'.
Tnurnamf'fll !liZf'. S25O. Call 549-

slic:1I Runs wf'lI. S350.00 :.49-

WANTEO'

"'u.1f'nI rootTIPlalf' for 2 bf'droom

MATl'RE FF.MALE TO !!harf'
modfom 2 tlf'droorn lrailer. Apply
~r.~s~!:" E. Park. Glisson

MISS KITTYS GonD t'M-d ur·
nilurf'. Inralf'd 11 m,," Nortt,f'a",1

FOR SAI.F. '74 Yamaha RO 1.0;0
or bf'st offf'r • .'.7·8422. aftf'!" 5
PM

~___c

ExcNnge
AMrtaft

.. N..........

n'RSITt'RE " ("O(lCH ANO 2
maiN< Good ("Ond,tlon Call IIIJ4.
2549 after S.

'62 PO!liTIAC TEMPF-ST & ("V\ 3

1..-

I286Bell

1975VAMAHA400OTR F.NOI'RU
l-.~ than 2.100 milt'!' ":'fffilf'ftl
conditIon S750ooorofff'r.fiII7·:1I03.
12!t9A("ll
$&.'\0

1205Aa09

____

t PERSON TO SHARE larllf'.
("Omfortabl" housp in Murphy!lboro_ rent 145.00 Pf'f mo Call
Wt·I484.
t2MBt'GI

,..ok!! brand

197'> KAWASAKr .1111 4·stmb
5.:1110 mdt'!'. MU!tI,..1I $71S or bf'sl.
("all Kf'n al :.49-52:1&.
124&A('Q!J

ona:Bl'COGV

~._._~~

:MJu.

nf'''', f"u'ellf'nt ('ondlllOn, 71J'1O
mdf'!\. SI.200 1·985-21311. or 53f,.Q7J
aHemooM.
ltotmArll

1973 POSTIAC GRANOVII.LF.
LOAPF.P F.uf'lIf'nl rondltion.
1105 W W,lIow:.49-71I29

•• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BICYCI.E.

12S4Ahl0

C. ITOH III SPF.F.D rarf'r. Mint
tonditi<lI\. 2!1now tire!<. on MU!1tan"
nms. $25. C..all ~>
1311 AI 11

" :111. 1Ifi'·z;.'iO

-'19-;; KA~:'\''Al\.t

SATJo:U.ITF. rasa~. Call 549-007& aflflr '1~~AaI5

_

tradE'. Cambria TradIng Pailt.
Hady 111-5, Sunday 12'~ u:'fr"~

1!fi&KAW.o\.".'KICIOIJ tnw mlkoa.e
fo"~,· .. ilf'nt ("nndil,nn ('all altu

PLY~nt'TH

~

Goun trSF.D Ft·RNITFRE· buy-

~II·

:::ra~:~r~h'p I --.--------.---~!!.~

U\K£ST SELeCTION OF

1!lOII 750 HO:'liPA "0("11 lZond
rond.lion. n..... hi,I\f'n;. tllnf' up.
or torsI ~7f"o1l!>
IIr.Aal4

1971

~-

Rjo:('nNIIITIO~F.O 8ATTJo:RIES
fo-oR !'aIf'. SIS 011 .. lIh lrade in of
,old ('all allf'r :; PM. &II7·11lII9
ImAhl2

I."",. $1liii' Il'

1!r.:I ('HF:\"l{otF:T', Ion pil'lmp
Irurl. p·s. p·a A.{' aulon'ah('
15f1 Hf'3"V dUly. F:-o,("IIf'n! ('onmllOO. 1115 \\' '<t,lIow. !'t4!\.71t!9
121J6A.'"

5

1000Af20

19fIII pONTIAC RnNNF.VILLF. '1door hardtop. F.:u't'lIf'nt f'fl1PII<"
ONn !Ii,.... 1Irt'5. A C. S500 457·
..46

v W.

FF.MALE ROOMMATE NEEOED

!~ =s=.3c~~ t:&.'"I!;

';RF.AT
r>ANE
Pl"'t';F"_".
Makanda, Fawn. AKC. CaU aUft'
5:00. 431·7545.
I194Ah1412 ROOMMATES TO !lhart' 4
---- .----.------hf'dronm.""'- in ('ountry. 1110
A.K.C. GOt.DEN RETRIEVEft
plus ulilihes. 549-5954.

fl5.DOOOE VAN Rt'built motor.
ma.!I.11f'W lire!<. rlf'an. IM"W "'If'~
Pri«' IIf'II!Otia bif'. Bob :.49-&4119
12II2Aall

15 _ _

"""ad .......

Roane
RnnM AVAILABLE. INEX·
PF.NSI\'E, Fratf'rnit)' hnu.<oe JOS
W. Main. Call after 5. 457-1718
t2J6l\d10

nt)f'othlrd utilities. 457-4571. If'f'P
Of. tryin..
1213Bt'I»

ell.

ell,

CHlTK'S RF.STAI.C; WE haw a
,~ l"arJ('ellali_ "" Irailf'n. ('an
for ral" :.49-~.
B1212ikf19

Ot'Al.

TRA("E

~~e~I~~=:na~
and numtlf'r.

1081A1I12

"TJo:RJo:n tn:J'.o\IR!, ca'O\R,'~·

;n: ..:IJ l'mfl'S!'ln",;.1 quaht\' 1,0",,1
...n-i<"f'

!\If'r.·"

"art,. rt'lunwd Nakk'r
!','rUl"('
;...q·I·..."
tU-',\1I12

1hnIUgNJUt. ~ frost "..

.tee.r..-inI

refrioere'or. HotPOint selfclMniflO .-.nge. . , . .
tor. ,,,, tlattlS. ~
c0nditioning.. ~

evelleble.

1 veer

lee,.

s:M5 manthly. lAMBERT REAL TV. ,.., W. Main.
S&9-l37S.

nIC(Uired.

841(IJW'S IS ;,iIlW hrnll1l full or
part·timf' df'Ijvt"f')l Pl'rsM!I \'nu
O1a' f''fpt'rt 10 earn an ayt'MIllf' nr
$2S 110 a da,·. ill addllJOft 10 fnl1l!f'
tor""hl!lllnd frt't" !'leal!! \'fIU mu....
M"f' Inl'un;nrt". \"nu.- nwn rar and
phonf'. Plf'a!lf' a~Ply in pt'r!IRn
rl~=f'ar~~Z~:s..ff'~ aI " S ..
812ZM'Df

WANTED: 5nroENT ARTTST 10
draw animal -artonn dlar1M:ll'I'S.

Good pay. rail C39-6llII7.

1249FOt1

Health Service expands
outpatient care facilities
1IJ0IriI ......

.... .,rIIer

REAOERS WANTED. WIll. 1M>

noadiRjl t'nlll'tIl.' malet'iall. Pay 10

1M> arranllt-d. Phont- Jl'm al !;49tIIIR2.

12S2('III

I:moO

F.ARN EXTRA Rt'('KS: ArtislS
wanlf'd to do e-ariClllllr('!I lind
e-hart'oai pnrlrllit!l for Par('ftI'1
Ilay. Stud4'nt ('('nI('I' Art Sail'. Tn

;~~YH

('t'fItt'l',

:.H;:. ~:'J'~:I n~e-~i-:i~i!:

VOWSTF.ERS TO WORl(
Rrolhf'r·Sisll'r Prollram
millm('nl 10 4 hnur,,-wk
mnnlhs dl.'l'irf'd . ('nnlat'\

!'t49-5514.

8121i2FIS
WANTED SENIORS: THE Ob4.'liIk
" il looinjl for sl'niors 10

~::::r~~i 4~Sl~l~a~ I~
p.m .. Mon.·Fri.

APR A RASERA .... MANAGERS to
form ieallUl' ("ali Rill al ~.
I:nlFI2

1222('IIt

Fuel-time SlU ItudInt to .....
tNCtIen .In arranging for

ResponsIble

LOST
IRISH SETl'F.R 1..A8

!"\ea collar.

~I

",a~, •

lb!!.

ftf'ar Spillway and

~~~.:n~rea. Boja"les.

__________

pl.'1'IIOII.

I~~'!

Bl3ll2C10

tultlCln-tree IIMICIaI In""'"
d - . for the UnMnIty COrn-

muntty.

1274F19

3rd ·floor. Sludt'flt ('('ft'et'.

WAITRESS WANnD: HICKO'I.v
l.oll Rf'St81'rant. Murdall' Shop·
pinll ('l'nler. 549-7421. Apply In

in Rig
('omfor II
At-on.

ON (,AMPtIS. LARGE mall' bl8('\

for

lab-Ilrl'al danl' mho Jl'lson nn
C'OIlar. R_ard! 4S7·.J1!i2.
l~""

soliciting
Instructors.
schedUling classrooms, eeIwrtIsIngc......
AIlPIlCatianS end fur1tIIr •
formation avail..,.. In the
StudInt GcMIn'ment ActhItttes
CGunclI affIce an the lrd fIoar ~
the Studlnt Cen1er. DIedIIne
for 8llllliattIGn Is SepIIember 1.

SERVICES
OFFERED

fj~j~:.lij:@~/13~1~-'
Now Open!!

1'14 miles south of car:
bandale on Route 51

NEED Nt MORlION
CALL US
And to hefp,.., 1fIr'CIUgh INs experiInce - giW yau QImII6ete
~Ing ~ any dUration.
befant ......... _~.

Tl'TOR

Coming Soon The

,..

, f;:r~~31~=~r::
hour.

8IU AreA JIUIdIII
8a&..8epL

I

------

NOW HIRING WAITRESSES.

IhI.' aftemnnna

Mondav IhnJllllh

Welfare and Recreat.. FundI. The
_ _ alloc:ation w.. .-d fOl' upstairs ~tion and expansion 01
serv1c:ea iD the downstairs area of
tile Health Service.
Aa additional
(rom
reallocated University midYl.'ar
fundi. _ !lied for the purehaR of
medical equipMDl for the upstairs

'.O.soo.

IIUIW

wiD begiD S-tieut care up-

sWrs. McV., said two other doctor
and IIUIW teems will mDft upstain
lind hegiJI complete operation iD october. He said the fll'lt team wiD
"get • feel for the 8ddition and
decide what is needed apsWrs
~,the CIthel' two teams joia
There wiD be four physiciaM
downst.lrs when the upst.irs
operation is complete. There ill also
_ staff psychiatrist ill addition to
the IeYeII pbysicia...
In other Health Service
operl>i_. COMtruction or the
thr~ Health Service elevator
Will prvbabtt- begin .t the beginning of OCtober. ac:c:crdiIlg to RinD
Bianchi. dIrec:tar of fKiIities plan-

niL..

said the bids have been
received lind are within the budget.
The project . . funded by the
Student Welfare and Reereati_
Trust Fund. The toC.al bid award is
tlZ.554 with ... 8dditional . . . iD
contingency funds set aide fOl' UD-

foresedble problems.
Biandli said the eight IridI, whicb
were reeeiwd _ Aug. 29. wiD be
sent to the Board of Trustees. Only
as-, dowIIatairs • • !lied fOl' the board caD award contracts for
·dIe expansion of the lab fKilities University COIIItruction. After the
and medical recwd facilitIeS. Up- bcNIrd approves award 01 contracts
stairs medical equipment included and approveIlhe bids. legal service
examination tables. weigh 1IC8les. wtD draw c:ontracts. When the coodesks and tables.
tracta are processed. eleYator COlt-

1.

McVa, said the actual construction to the upstairs. prI.'Viously
administrative offICeS for Health
Service III!nOIIIIeL for the IItldJtion
of siJr aU- condationers. Me-Vay said
the .... condationers are e'XpPt.'ted to

construction begins.

the orgaaization

as.__

The 1ut JII"OtIOAI presented to the
board _
by Dr. John Amadio,
directGr ttl the Jaeban Couaty
Deopartmeat of Public HeaItJL
Amadio 8IIRd for $14,710 fOl' full-

..

L • •~ • __ •

: : : . : pnsram..!.;~;!~
The ~ be .-d to adapt
Jaclmoft County'. clinirsJ facibties
to test for diabetes. glaucoma. and

amnesia.
.~ program is aimed at rural
areas. buI that doeso't mean it wiD
be exclusive to ttJ.e areas. ..

De It . . .!!

C.ase-u.

81272('1&

struction will begiIL
The appnmIl pr8C88 tdes from
three to four weeks. Bianchi said
the eleYatOl' should be ready by the
end of January, four mooths after

Citizen groups request
revenue sharing money

RetI&..,. ......

r::~ ~r:rO~"~~'Thik
Linda.

ill and "wiD IIIIt be stumblinl out-of
each other's .ay."
Renovation to the ~ floor 01
thr YeaJUI Servire for the lix room
addition was fundrd by Student

.... ,..,.,.....

12IDCat

M. ., 1M> availablt' IIf'tweH 11-3 in

10 8Gb or

.-..... . .

Gre.-tY. . .aIe
.. . . . .n IJIIDais

"eec.- WIt CMfI"

FOR

the area for .,.ueat car~.
McVay said the ~rs. siXroom addition will maxilnize efficiency
beca_
the pbysiciaM and
_ _ will
have more room to wor1t

III'riYe ill the ..m weft.
WMa the 8ddition
is com~ed
mid-&ptember
_ doctor
and _ in

addiliGo.

........ c...

. WANTED

The Health ~ hall expanded
ita patieftt care facilities by • percent with the additioa or silt
eumiDation rooms. according to
Sam McVay. admiDistratiYe director of the Health ~.
The Health Service currently has
.0 eummation ..-ns and three
s-tieat waIIl1n examination ..-ns
011 the first floor of the buiJdiDI iD
operatioa.
There are seven
phYaic:ialll .nd IS _ _ who _

Amadio ..,,'.

Sponsored by
the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce

BiD Kelt" said that hi.' doubted

that ..., 01 the pnIIr8IIIS wiD be
funded thntulb the J'I!ftIJIII! IIIariDa

fundi.

He said that most 01 the revenue
lharing ~ wiD have to be !lied
for programs already beiJII c:arriI.'d
by the county.

HI.' said !III.' board Mmuat taU a
hard look" at the proposals and _
if the programs are _ time fP'anl
or W1II Deed to be funded ,ear after

AUCTIONS
.
& SAlES INSTA NT PA~SPORTS-·
RESI'ME. applicalion. idf'R'
tiricalion phof,rapn". Martk'i
~:=:'~~i::2. W. Oa...

-. - -

-- _ .. - ...

-

--1201£25
- ---

year.

'~ problelD we have II if we
start a program. and a man worts
at a job (that _ have fundN). and
a1lttl . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . we m81

MOVING s ...... F. 'l'HtrR~nAY
Friday. SPpt. 1·2. !t-_s·:tn 51. W.
o.w-..II!O. Alln Mnndav and Tuco!Idav.
!iPpi. "
.:»5::10:
.

::;...~ "~:! iIIItead 01

I~IO

FREEBIES

In other actioa the board extended their eurrent amlMllanee
contract with the WiiloD AmIIuIaacI.' Co. of Awe to Dec. a am.
The board aIIIID approved the appointments '" Shl.'lby Slusher,
William Gauch. ... Lester "Doe"
AlJea to the Kiacaid Water CoIl-

.. MONTH nUl KITTF.N. Vae-·
rinal", and hf"IIlthv. Offl'l't'd fl'l.'C'
10

a

~

pc-rsnn.

~Up.m_

•

(".n Sl~1a

S&

tlltlNOI

12!I5F.14

sen.DCY Diatrict. whic:ll Sl!11s

AU. TYPES OF dOll!' IImnmrtt.

on. Illinois SoIaII Projeet _
.Ilotted fl.. by the board. ill

water to

('onnd pr1Cl'5 Ewlyn .....7·S"".

12'1111':14

WANTED:

ENTERTAINERS.

MUSI~:'NS :'tc~Ut~r:~ra':i

~~N

Coffedoule.

ill the county.

unioe with other Southera Illinois
caualiIS to . . up • IiaiRn ofrlcial
between pro-strip IIIiadW c:cudia
and I"JUIIS that are opp..a to strip

WANTED
RIOES MZEDED

m.......

Contact

~ ~lt~."l :':n~-=::

on FricUY or Saturday.

are.

Houn extended for media de8ign lab

1l1l8C1.

RIDERS WANTED

'Ibe Student Media Design Lab, located ill lite basement
of Morris Library. has extended ilS hours to accommCJdate
students wanting to use the Plato TenniMls_
1'belIe terminals offer thousands of comput« assisted illstruction in just about nery field.
Extended hours are:
t ••.m. to 12 p.m.
MoncMy through 11alU'lday
Priday
.
I: 30 a.m. to .. p.m.
~3O a.m. 10 .. p.rn.
Saturday.
Solftday

~.p.""10

lip.....

Salukis open at New Mexico State;
Aggies will try new offensive setup
.....,
tailback Andr" ""rr"ra and
saaR Writ...
Lawr"n('t" Boyd. who rush"d for
11w 1m Salulri football 1~4m is nrarlv 2.0lI0 yard!<. all wl'll as mast of
JIITIIIlrinll ror Saturday's dpPmnl( IIIP ";f~..ivP lillt"
I18mt" atlaiR!lI N_ Mt"xict' SIalt" at
Rt'lurnt"f'S ill('IOO" quarl",ba('k
Lall CnK"t'S. N.M
8nb CoIliR!l. ""nl"" John Hall. I(l!ard
11w ARIIi" ar? l'ami",! off 2-1-1 8'vrnn Honor? wiRllba('k Dayt" Short
ftC.'Ord In 1M Vallt"y. and a 4-6-1 arld lighl.oo G~ Wafr?n.
ftC.'Ord ovft"llll. n.. It"am lit"d for tllP
Tht" Saluln5 IO!II Ih" "nlirt"
ronfnPIIl't" championshIp _ilh dl'ff'll!li1rt" iiOf'. with ttlt" ,,"('pPlion of
Tu~ la-od y.ar.
middlt" IfU8rd Marty OPVoIdfor. Dan
11w Salukis Wf'ft 7-4 Ia~ yt"8r and Brown r"turns al Iint"badlt"r and
_t"rt" not "Ii IIi bIt" for Iht" Vallt"y Oyd Craddock and Ron Gee"
ronft"rt"lll't". dt"Spitt" its 3-0 r("Cord mum to the secondwy.
against VallPy ~Is.
Nt"w Mnl('O Stat" ha5 12 starlt"rs
SIU has ninr mumiRII startt"rs. rt'IumiRII this _son 11w It"am has
four on dt>ft"lllt" and fift on off".-. l'hanllt"d ils Orr"n!!" from a slol·1
Gont" is Ih" runninll land"m of f,,""ation. tn It ......' l.at yPar. IIIP
8,.~c:-

...,

~Fu'~ :;a:c!:d:'~ya~~

Iillurt"S for tbt"m 10 paM as much if
oot mort" than last _!lOP
Sit: hall only four IInmt" lIam~ this
ypar. Th" t~am nppns ils hnmt"
M'a_ Sfopt 17 with a Par?nts Day
lIamt" allain",1 Indiana Stal ... Th"
Salultis taltt" on Lamar on Oct. 1
whic.-h is homt" ~Inll. Dlinois Stat"
on Nov. 5 and Dratf' on No•. 19.
Rned lIamt"!< ill('ludf' Saturday's
ramP al Nf'w Mt'1Iil'O Statt". SPpt. 10
at Trmplp. Sf'P'. :4 al Arltanllas
SIalt". Oct .• al F..ast Carnlina. Oct.
IS al s..uthwPllt Louisiana. H:-t. 22
Northt>m IIlinoiund New. 216al Wet
Tl'lIa .. Stalt".

~iiiiiiiii_iII~

Freshman running beck Joe Croft outmaneuvers.Joe Hage to catch a pass.

Staff photos
by Marc Galassini
John Palermo. a defensive back hailing from
Monroeville. Pa .• Iea~ for an interception.

steve Tancont•• tackle from Kont:C!r5. N.Y., does
." some bIIck stretching exef ;ises. Tancora is a tran..... 21. a.Hy _ . . . . . . .......... 1. W1I

'. sfer from Westchester (N.Y.) COllege. the same
SChoot that produced Andre Hen1!ra:

Clarence
Robison.
a
sophomore from Webster
Grove. No .• takes off in runnir.tJ practice as Coach !ley
iJempsey looks on. Robison
will start at tailback in Satu....
. daY'S season apenet'.

Hunter says volleyball
needs more exposure
Debbie Hunter. eoach or the
women's YOUeybaU team, Is IooIIinI
towards November _
though the
seasoa hall not startftl.
One ~ for this JuoIt to the
future is that the Illinois
Association of Intercollegiate
AthJetics for Women IIA1AWI Will
hold itS annual state tournament at
S1U OIl NOftftIber 11 and IS.
Fourteen teams from aU over the

=i:~:':t ~~ter'i:!:I~

badly needrd publicity for the
sport.
"The toumamenl is a good 0pportunity to _ a cIrc:ent game
volleyball:' Hunter said. "The
competitlOQ will be good and the
p1ayen Win be ~ ..
Southern will also haft a c:hanc:e
t.o becOIM' one or the tine top
teams in the state. wbidI will allow
thmI to JQ 011 to retPoaal _ !OInt'

or

1JaiJy 7igyptjan

several ",asons including the
overall organization of the women's
athJetic: organazatitln. Hunter said
SI U has one of the strongest
women's
programs
iD
the
country.
.
"The dPpartment Is ...,en minded
and wiUm. to ac:c:eot 1If''' ideas. I
thought it was a good plac:e to come
and build a program:' Hunter SAId.
The lID ~Ie that make> up thIS
yt'ars team were c:hcalrn in tryouts
held last Friday. Notlung Is settled
as far .. the stanJng line up is COIlc:emed. Hunter said.
All recruiting for the team m ..t
be done by phone • Imer. ac:c:ording to Hunter. because funding
Is not available to go fllld players.
"Many or the team members are
from SlnII1g high IdIooI ~ and
c:aa ",late iDfonnatiml aboul SlU to
their former teanlIMtes. 10 wwd or
IIIOUlh becGmes important." H_
Ier said.
"'The bigest problem remalns
~ ~ or the pme."

petition.
Hunter reels the trllditional
Uaiwnity orlUinoisQIic:qo elrc:le .... IUinoiI State.
wiD "'laiD the top two spots.
However the third ... -uy f1uctuateS accordinI to Hanter. SlU
will try to Improve OIl its foartb
place showiaI or last ,.ear.
TtIia , - . is Hanter,s third _
"The U.s. has done 10 poorly ill
YOlleyban eoaeh. She
aD iaternIIUoaal c:ompitetion th8t they
. . . . . . c:aedt at Memphis State. receive OIl teIrNioa c:overace. This
where she reuiftd her M."- ill
physic:aI education. She receiftd
other sports
her !Mehelor's degree from the eya
IIUda ....
_ rc.:-d
baebaU.011foatbalI.
and
State Uaiverlitl or New Yoril at
baIIretbaJl.' •
CcIrtJaad.
~

Sports

"'The department is open minded
and willing to ac:c:ept new ideas. I
thought it ... a good plac:e to come
and build.
Hunter . . . attrartrci to SIU for

w..

~':!:er ':n~ve:-~

IT'S " SPEAK EASY NIGHT"
AT THE ATO HOlJSE
TONIGHT!

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity
109 Small Group Housing
8:00 p.m. Call for rides 453-5781

Z"'~lltCI\

Officials 800ght for volleyball
The _::I'~ athletIC:!! program is "~ must pass those testa iD
order to be certified.
want to train a Jot or people so
this season. Intenslrci persms are _ "W~
can havo a good number to
ur~ed to attend a voll~yball rules m-e (rom when _ pidI atfirials
mftlilllll at 7 p.m. TIIelIday ill Room
2m at Davies Gym. Pft'IOlI8 who will (or our meets. We usually have
bf! unable te atLond the _til1ll are manymatchesinoneday!lO_ha~
askrci to call Cindv St-ott at 5.16-5586. worIl far many offICials. The pay is
Vollnball Coad. Dtobbie H..II~r aI!IO not too bad."
said. Is _rc:hi __ far applicants
The women'S volleyball team has
who have had som~ eXJK'ri~nc:e
officialinv. intramural or hil(h school
matches. 5he said It ill _ _ ry is Sept. to at ()avies 6ym "\lalll!lt
that they be c:ertifirci.
F..astern DlinoiS. Southeast M~..,..ri
"We will c~rtify the officials State and lIIinois. Th~ AlA W state
ourselves." Hunter said. "W~ ad- tournament issc:hedl.Jed tor Nov. 11·
minister written naminatioll8 and 12 at stu.

:::r*~" f: ==~v:=

,

OPEN MON-SAT .., : .

r~?

:~~~t!::n~~~~

Baseball Standings
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AMlIlICAN UAOUI
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"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"
l\IOD.-Wed 4 p.m ... Z a.m.
'lbursday-Friday-8aturday
OPEN 4 p.m. to 4 a.m.
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.tunchJl:30-Z:00
locatedonH'wy 13E
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Andre Herrera waived by Kansas City

Ex-Saluki Andre Herrera
became a Kansas City Chief
when the NFL team selected him
In the sixth round of the college

player draft last May. Herrera
was placed an waivers by Kansas
Cii'l Wednesday.

By George CMlak
scaff Writer
AIldr'@ Hf'fTt"ra, the running back who
virtually rewrote aU SlU rushing
records last season, was put on waivers
Wednesday by the Kansas City Chit>fs.
Herrera. who was the nation's third
leading rusher in 19"1'6. played only on
the Chiefs punt and kickoff return
teams against the Los Angelt"S Rams
Saturday, before injuring hIS leg.
'"They kind of did me dirty." Herrera
saw in a telt>phone intt>rYiew. ". injured
my leg ag81nst the Rams. but it wasn't
serious. They waited for the doctor's
report before tht>y put on waivers. The
doctor said I would be ablt> to practice
with lhe team. but • coul~n't play
against Atlanta ne", week."
Bob Sprengt>r. public relations director for tM Chit>fs said Tuesday that
Herreras injury as a JE'g sprain and was
not reported to be St'rious.
The Chiefs had to cut SIX players by
Tuesday. but the-y did things ID a weird
way. according to Herrera.
"TIley cut six guys Monday and one
yesterdIoy. Then they cut t.~o more
today, and J was one of lhem. a disappoanted Herrera said.
Herrera was a sixth-round pick of the
Cbiefs in tile college draft which started
Mav 4. He was listed as a running back.
but agaila the Rams. he played strictly on the special teams.
National FootbaU League teams have

48 hours In which to claim a player who
has been waived.
". plan to just lay around and wait for
somebody to cal!." he said. "After that,
• don't know what I'm going to do. If
I'm not claimed by any team, I am
eligiblt> to become a free agent and try
out for any team."
Herrera recovered a funble midway
through the first quarter Saturday. to
5t't up • »yard field goal by Jan
Stenerud. The Chiefs \Went on to wiD. 7119. Kansas City used four running
backs in the game. but Herrera didn't
get in on one offensive play. according
to Doug Kelley. the ChIefs assistant
public relations director.
Herrera MJ!IhP.d for 1.588 yeard last
year to he-Ip the Salukis to cl 7-4 record,
Its bt>St in 16 years.
He set II SlU records including most
yards in a feasor;, 1.5118: most yeards in
a game. 319 against Northe-m illinois;
most rushing attempt.! in a St'ason. 287;
tied for most rushing attempts IR a
game three times with 35. also IIt>ld by
George Loukas; most points in a
season. 98; mOL\t poants in a game, 36;
most touc:hdowns in a season, Uk most
touchdowns m a game. six a~ainst Northern Illinois; total offetL.<ie for tilt>
season, 1.588 yards; total offense for a
game, 319 yards against Northern
lUinois; and the first and fourth longest
runs in Sf U history. 85 yards and 78
yards.

. ~

Confer~ (}lAC). 'I'M following year.
SIU repeatt>d as IIAC champions and
finished fourth in the NCAA tournament.
Under the 54-year-old Hartzog. the
Salulns won 11 conference titles in the
IlAC, and later, the Midwestern Confer~. before joini~ the> MVC.
Hartzog's teams have performed well
since joinilllt the MVC. His track teams
have wan the indoor and outdoor con·
ference championships both years.
while hIS cross country squad has
finished rirst one year and tn a lie for
second anothe-r.
Among numerous personal hon~rs
Hartzog has had. he beheves beme
picked as coach of the year for Distr.et
Sin 1976 has to be the biggest.
Despite recognizing HafUOg's suc~
as a track coach ht>re at Sill, pt'OPle
_m to forget that he has been lIb1e to
train his indoor track athlett"S without a
indoor track facility.
"We're the only school this "ide of lhe
Mason·Dixon line that really needs a
indoor facility and dof'Sn't have one."

Veteran coach Hartzog plans on long stay at sm

ByS~. . Conr:lla

SIan Writer
SW track and cross country Coach
U>W Hartzog bej!ins his l::tlI spason 3t
SIP whm his cross rnuntry team opt"lIS
its spason Saturday. Sept. 10 at
Champaign. AITording to Hartzng. hehal' no intt'nlion.o; 01 lea\·ing.
"Wh\' hPll no." Hartz~ said. "llm'e it
hPrl". 'Thl~ IS ont' of the top track
programs in the \lnited Stat". How
l"Ould r fry 10 ",,"ruit a top high 5("hool
athlett' Without helieving wt' had a good
program ht'rt'~"
A native of Tn'Ill. TE"lL Hartz~ was
raist'd at Ciarendor: in the Tt'xas
panhandlt' Ht' was a football and track
!'tar at Texa!' A&:\t hPfort' a four·and·a·
half YE"ar st",lch in tht> I ~.5. !\1aril1PS in
World War II. Ht' thE'n complt'ted hi.o;
athlt>tic t'art't'r at Southwt'St Mi~i
Statt' after the war. eaminlt a bat'ht'lor's
dt'f!rt't' in phVllical roueation in 1949. Ht'
E'arnt'd his' maslE'r's degrE't> from
Colorado State in 1954.
HE'coacheod track at Whfoat Ridf!t> High

.'
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l:pon arrivinl( at Sill. HartloR took
over a last place track team. In 1961. hehelped guide SIU to a first place finish in
the Interstate .ntercol!eaiate Athletic:

c
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IIubeC

Hartzog sees not only the
program drawing mtiona. recognItion.
but the whole athletic: program at SIU.

Coach says Aggies' defense is strong
ByJimM......
SperU tAli....
New Mexi('O State football Coat'h Jim Bradley says
tht> 1977 Aggies' defense will be tht> strength of his
team.
"Both our secondarY and down linemm have f'X'
perience." Bradley said in a telephone internt>w
\\'ednesday from Las Cruces. "W~ have seven
defensive starters back and they're pretty good
people."
SIU travels to Las Cruces for a scheduled 8:30 p.m.
game Saturday to open the 1977 football St'ason for
both squads. In the teams' only meeting in 1974, the>
AIlJtit"S won. 28-9.
New Mexico State plays a fIVe-man line an defense
with two linebackers acd four dt>fensive ba..ks
Ocassionally. one of the defensive t'IIds win drop ofl
the line and p1av as a linebacker.
The A~ies have three dt>fensive players who wt'I"e
named to the Missouri Valley Conference (MVC)
preseason All-Conference football team.
Andre Anden!on, a 6-7. 260-pound end. who was a
1976 AII-MVC choice, he-ads the list. Other tOJ! Aggie
defenders are David Thomas. a 6-3. 238-pound tackle
and Ray Milo, a 6-1, J85-pound safety.
"OVf'raU. r'd say the> dclense looks good," Bradley
said. "Our dt>fense is mostly made of up~lassmen.
but art> IilM'back~ are somt'thing we have to tt"St."
Bradley said Milo ~ one of tht> best defenden lhe
Aggies h8ve. He said Milo's interception in last year's
16-1 victory over state-rival New Mexico was the

tumi~

point in the game.
8radJey said the Nt"W Mexico State offense is not as
~ttled as the defense.
One problem tht> ARIlit"S have had is adjusting from
a slot.. offense in 1i"16 to a pro offense in 1977,

B~~!"Lk~!! throw the ball." hto said. "If we play
sound football and Itet ~ fit>ld positian. we plan to
put the ball in the air. '
Bradley said he still is undecided wMther oenjor
Blaine Miller or junior Ri('k Horack will start at
quarterback. He indicated Horack is ahPad. but added
that both players are capable of doing lhe job.
l.ast vear. New Mexi('O State pa.'ISed for 1.244
yants-an average of 113 yards a game. The Aggit"S
rushed for 157 vards a gamf'.
WMt"Vf'I' starts at quarterback for tht> A~if'S will
have a ~ crew of recelvers to pass to. Bradley said.
Stanley Sam. a 6-3. 2OS-pound flanker was named to
the> MVC AII-ConferenCt" and he- may not even start.
according to Rradlev.
He !aid Tony Lllmberl and Mt'l Patton would likely
start al the wide rf'eeiver positions.
"PatlOJ' played behind pro draftee Duriel Harris
and is a line receiver." Rradley said. "Lambert and
Sam at the othe-r spot are about equal."
In the backfif'ld ... Rradley said he has spveral
capable playE"rs who will dO the job.
Reddick Williams. a H. 'oo-pnund fullback. who
gained 129 yard~ in 1976. will s1art at orIe spot with the
halfback position st~1I ,btoinll contestro.

Rod Booker. who gained 21\1 yards in 1976. or Oliver
Thomas. a 6-0. 2OS-pound senio;- will start at hallback.
Bradley said.
Rradiey said Nt"W Mt'xi('O State Itkt> many other
!lqlJlods. havf' been hurt by injurit"S. He said the A~le
team rIoesn't po!ISt'S1I much dt'pth at several positions.
He said he didn't know mocn about SIU except,
"what the team did last year." Ht> said he Im~ Sill
was 7-4 after several down vt'ars and that Salulu
Coach Rey Dempst-)' has gotien results at sm with
dist'iplined teams.
"To predict how the gam ... would jlO would onlv he
spt't'utatinR to some dt'flree.·' Bradley said. "but there
isn't a coach around who isn't opt imist ic:. "
"I f'XPf't"t an t'Venly·matched ball game. thoul(h. I
think the- teams are well-matcheod. It'll he a clO!'t>
game, but I couldn't tell you one way or the other
(who Will wan): he said
Rradley said lhe main rt'ason the Aggit'S 5("hedule
thE'ir Rames at niRht is the hE'at in New Mt'xico.
··It's so hot hPl'£ thaI a team ('an', play Ilames
dUrinl! tM da:; ... Rradley !IBid. "lWsides it would he
hard to draw a Iload crowd so we play at night ju.'It lik~
a 101 of schools in the South."
Rradley !IBid duri~ some of Itwo A~ie afternoon
practices tt'mperatures have rism ovt'r 100 dt'flrt'f'S
fahrenht'it. Hf !IBid his team has offsel ttIP problem hy'
praclici~ in Itwo f'arly eveninll since school dof'Sn t
start at Las CrtIl't"S until Thur.dav.
"You nevf'r know about Itwo fiist lIalYlt' a team
plays." Rradlt>y said.

